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Condensed Coffee.
Condensed Oocoa.
Condensed Tea.

iEvaporated Cream.
I EE THAT YOU HAVE,

S O L O F R O M W IN N IP E T V A COD U V R .

Dlamonci Brandg

Rolied Oats
Granulated Meal,

Standard Meals
7r lit 20, 40, 80 and q8 pound Sack.,

Swect and Clean.
Ordor front your Wholcsale Grocer.

QUALITY and MERIT

01,

SNOW DRIFT BR11AND
BAKlNG POWDER

Malcc It stand above ail
Gttf-r.9 a~

PURE BfAKIt4C POWDER.
hlave yeur cilstoinrs try and test It.

PAricss IN

INOflEAGE YOUR GALES 0F

lit the suluner menthe by selllng

EDWARDSBURG BRANDS
Sîlver Glore. Canada Laundry.
Satin alose. No. 1 WVhito.
Benson's Corn Starch.

Canada Corn Starch.
No troubýe & elling Edwardeburg Starch.

Sôld by ail Wholoiale Grocers.

Canned Meats
Are now in demand

For the Camp, Pie-nies and
Excursions,

srV,,HUP REX BRAND,
Patent Key Openlng Cane.

Cornod Beef. Pigs Fect
Brawn. Lunch Tongue
Roast Beef. OIx Tonguo.

Chippaa Beef.

Seld~~~ Cys Voeaerocerg.

Vý1? ' çJý "ayý - - - - Uàl % W 119V

W. F. HENDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Wholesale Agen~ts.

P. . nuTOIINOS'
GRLEAT NORTHWEST

Saddllery Ifouse
opposite the City Hall. Corner

Main and Market Ste.,

619 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 126 Fàarket St.
iboe Lsrgest Stock and Best Equlpped Establiahment

Canada. Lowetprces aad l3tcsIGode t ur Motte.

Uauxcs, VALisEs, LEATIIErL An4D SHOE FIND
INSa, SADDLEIRY HARDWARE, WmrPS, &c.

Don't forget tho new promises.

E. F. IIUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINPIPEC,
Soud for our new fllustrated Catalogue.

Mackenlzie, Poviis r» CO.,
WM1l1LESAILE GROCERS.

JUST ARRIVED.--.cam
irât direct shipaient of New Settson
Prime Selectod Valencia Raisins and
lmperlal. Seleotcd Layers from Denia.
AL-D two cars choicest Evaporated
Apric-.8, Peaches and Prune8.

Overl,000 packages, New seasons
First crop, Congous ail

Grade,%

~or. MoDermott & Princess Sta., WINNIPEG.

IAOKBRZIR & 11ILLS,1
- WHOLESA LE -

FANCY GROOERIES.
Special attention given ta

Teas, Coffees, Drîed Fruits,
Cannod Goode, Buttor,&c.

WINNIPEG, - .MAN.

-FULL SUPPLY OF -

llemphrey's lloffopathic

Complete Outfits or assortmonts supplied
ta tho trade.

We aiso have ln stock f ull Supply

Plain, Guin and Crown Teeth. Oold,

AmolgUm, etc., etc.

MARTIN, BOLE & WYNNE 00
WINNqIPEG.

ALL -DESCRIPTIONS

EADQUARTERS:

G. IF. Stephens & Co
MARKET ST., WINNIPEG.

And Wholezalo Deale-r la Mon'a Fnrnishings

W4uEUEqusih.

WINNIPEG, Mani. VANCOUVER, 9..
Factory-ONTQEAL.

vr
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Che Commercial
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Aoviainso RAmx MÀOR% ucow9 os ArrLxcAtioii.

Fine Boo0k and Job PrintiIg Departmenta.

JA.MES B. STERN.
Ptsulder.

The Commercial cerfaCn4v enjoyt a very mtteh t4,Tler
circution among the btwines cominnty o.!h Lc country
between Lake Superior and the Pacfa Coast, tha» any
ethe paper itn Canazda, aijy or iceekly. Dy a thorouA
aptn cf pertonal dolUctial on, carrned out annlwlp, imh
iournat1 ha,, been placed tipon the deskeoiagreatmajorUt'
Of bsneet vue» in the vus ditrict described above, and
pclituUng North ct Onitario the >provifc. of Jaitob

a B )ritish Columbia, and t1te territories of Au<.aMa
Alberta and Saskatchewan,. The Conmeca *is 1 ec
the L'adi n wholesale, commission, tmanu/acturin9 ami

fiacaovuteto! astem»Catiada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 12, 1895.

Manitoba.
H. V. Morse, hardware dealer, Molita, bas

taken John Douglas, of WVinnipeg, ia s part-
ner.

Wilson & Ilaw. blacksmiths, B3ranidon,
have dis.solved partnorship. Mr. Wlo
continues the business.

The Arctic Ice Co., ef Winnipc have oS-
tablisbed a celd storago warchouse in conuc-
tien with thoir ice business.

Tho Soîkorli Record is eut with a spocial
odition, telling of the advantages and indus-
tries of the lewer Red river town.

Russell & Ironside, butchor and dealers in
live stock, Brandon, has dissolvedl partner-
ship. Frank: Russell continues thre business.

S. Coppleman, burned eut at Mothvon, bas
opened for business again. Ont et ovor $5,-
50 of stock, ho lias saved about $600 'worth.

Mfr. Beusfield, ef Ilamieta, la fltting up oee
hall et bts oreamory as a store, and purpoess
ptutting in a stock. of groceries and provisions.

Work upon the construction of a new balc-
ery building and store for J. T. Spiers; "Min-
nipcg, opposite tIrs north lire hall, has
bcen, etarted. The bakory wi11 bo in the
basement and the storohouso, ote., upstairs.
It will be built et soida bric'k a-na stone
fcundation, and is te cost $5,000.

Thora were ne local tenders for the steel
superstructure of the (kiborno stroot bridge ini
Winnipeg, but two castern firms souglit the
wor. The Dominion Blridgo company, of
Montreal was succossful, its quetation being
88,749, soine $400 les thon that et the
Hamilton Bridge company.

The first farre laborers' excursion troim
Manitoba arriveid at 'WVinnipeg on Thursday,
in four train lands and nearlyS,000 persens on
board. Anothor special excursion party will
arrive about a wcek Iater. At this rate thero
will bo an abundant supply oi Laber for the
Manitoba harvost.

S. Copploman, goneraî storoeper, Mothven,
was burnod eut on Saturday night, August
10. Stock valued. ut $5,500 wipied eut with
the exception of a few hundred dollars worth.
',o' insurance. Tho building beonged te
Rer. Mr. Renner, of Stockton.

The idea of holding a fall fair of reots and
grains bas beca abandoned by the Winni.pebg
Qnustrial Exhibition Association, and ne
exhibition wilU bo hald until noe;t summer

r~in To fnancial etatomont of tho aisso-
ciat ion, pentod at v6 meeting on Tuesa

last, shows receipts of 828,867 and epna
turc 828,856. Thora 15 tili outstanding somo
A82,850 duo the association. Tho gate oceipts
werû cnly $700 lms titan lat year, notwith-
standing tho unfavorable weather, whicli ne
doubt grcatly, reduccd tho receipte. Abiout
A2,050 woero spent in permanm3t iniprove-
monts, axtd %a fbeating debt of 82,000> lins bean
paid off.

Alberta.
Tho Edmonton Bulletin reports heavy rain

on Aug. s, followed by a cool niglit and ivitito
frost in localities, but flot soero enOugli te do
ny damago. Harvosting %vas laeginingr
activoly toward tho close of the wook ended
Aug. 17.

At a meeting ot the councîl of the Edmon-
ton board et trado, John Canieron was select-
ed as reproeontativo ef the board te risit the
Kootenay district of British Columbia in the
commercial intereath of Edmonton and so
what wore the prospects for shipping Edm, n-
ton district producta te that section.

Land Commilsioner Ilamulton, of tho Can-
aian. Pacifie -milway, îvho bas roturned fromn
the west, says thero is a -great deal miore3 irri-
êtien done in Alberta than peoplo outsido
h a any ides et. It bas geL boyond an ox-

perimont now. Sinco the dispute between tho
Cala- Irrigation company and tho Spring-
ban'k:C irigation coxrpany bas been settled ia
farer of tuho former,'.that company bas lot the
cotitract fer a thirty mile diteh te rua tram
tht% Elbow river through a fine country, giv-
ing promise ef great fruittulness in ti.o future.
They cxpect te turn on -,vter this faIl. Irri-
gation, howorer, %vas net reqatired s0 niuch
this yoar. They had plenty o! rain in July,
more tItis senson tItan wo had in Manitoba.

Nart-hwest Ontario.
Fabien Mireault hotel, Fort William, bas

been classa eut unier chattel mortgago.
Perry & Clark, grocers, Fort William have

dissolvod; Fred C. 7 r continues the busi-
ness.

Alexander Blue, director of the Ontario
iBureau ot Mines, bas loft for tho Rainy Lakce
and Semne River geMd regien on a visit et in-
spection te the mines thera.

Ltunber Trade Notes.
5fr. Sterons lias oponed a lumber yard at

Cypres River, Man.
Christies mill ab Brandon heu flnislied its

eut et lumber for this season.
A very serieus bush lire bas been rap'inýg in

the noiehborhood et Canyon Creeli, BIritish
Columbia, and within the timber limita of
the Golden Lumber compasay.

The Luinber World says : *1Accerding te
reports trra Saginaw and other peints in
Michigan, the pzosont seasen wilI witness
the sawing of large ameunts et Canadian legs
in Michigan railla. The tot], that will cross
Lake Huron £romi Canada te Michigan tbis
season la set down at 850,000,000 feet et legs.

Tho strike et omploytts of the Ontario and
Western Lumber compac.y bas fizzled eut,
and the mon returned te work on Monday
last. It appears that au. adrvance made in
the wages et smac of the mnto. had a good
deal te do with the strike. On the first et
August tho wages et the mon gotting the
Iowest scale were advanced te 81.50 per day.
Thoso who were already getting over 81.30
wore nlot advanced, and thoy 'had sufcient
influence te bring on a strike, demanding
$1.75 instead et 31.60. Soeaofthoe nit is
said aiso wanted te geL away te work in the
barve.st fields in mninitoba,

Froight Rates and Thaffo Nattesl.
The Montreal Trado Bulletin et Aaag

says Thora is a tiriter feeling in ueau grain.
froiglits, Liverpool bain- quntod firn at la
te la 83d: Bristol at la 8â te la Iid, anaI 0 las-
g11 ow l'bId te la 9à. To tlîo continent la 9d
ta 2s is qnntod nnminatlly. Thora lias ooeii
considorablo business an stick fleur at (;s Liv-
erpool, and 7s Gd Glasgow aaad Loendon, but
shipowners are now a9king 1l a mniro ta
Glasgow and London. Engagementt et
cheoeo were made yosterday and to-day at
Itsa te 179 (Od Liverpool, 20s Glasgoiv, 22s il
Bristol, and 1259 London. Cattlo have bc'eaî
takeon as low as 25s for London, and ab 45s fer
iroûrpool and Bristol. Inland w.ator frai "lita
-Som, good aize jags et whoat at DaaI'uth

and corn ait Buffalo have beon engagea for
the St. Latvrenco route daing the past fow
days. A round quantity of wheat was on-

aa 4c fromn Duluth te Kingston, an a-
vanc lec, and n cargo of cern nit 2ýc frorn

Chican t0 Kýing-ton. Prom Chicago te fft-
ale tho rate is 1~c eat and lie cern. From
*Buffalo te New York whoat is quotod at 2c,
and cern at t . Prom ]Cingston te Montreal
2ýc wltoat and 24c corn.

The Dulutha Commercial Report o! Aiigust
12 notes a firmor tendoncy ta lake freights.
Consiulorablo whcat bas beau centracteal for
Septenibor at lIc te Buffalo, and a hiiguer rate
is now nskod, owing te lte adrance in ore
froight. Tîntotarreat rate te Kingston is Sie.

Wînnipez Markets a Year Âgo.
Wheat.-No. 1 hard, e.i.f. Fort Willi4m
alloat, 59 te Oic
Fleur.-tecal prico, par stick, Patents,

81.55; Bakors, $1.45.
Bran.-Per tan, 811.
Shorts.-ler ton, $18.
Oats.-Per bushel, 81 te 82e.
Barley.-Per bushol, 40 te 45Se.
Butter.-Dairy Il te ido.
Cheese.-Sh te 9c.

Eggs.-F'e asior at 10 te, 10k.
Beef-Frshper lb., 5 te 5je.-

Mutten.-resh, Se.
Ifogs.-Dressed, 5à te Gc.
Cattb.-2 te Sc.
Hogs.-Livo, good packing 4c et!f cars.
Sheep, average butcers Si te 81-c, live

weight.
Seneca Root.-20 te 28o par lb.
Chickens.-per pair, d5 te 50c,
Hides.-No. 1, 2 te 2ýc.
Potatees.-new 80 te 5o par bu-shol.
Hay.-4.50 te *85.00 por ton, car lots.
Wool..-6 te Se, unwashod fleeo.

Officiai Grop Report.
A crop report, basod on information gather-

ed up te August lu, bas been issuod by the
Manitoba departmnent ef agriculture. Tho
report shows an averago rainfali of 8.51 incitas
for June and 8.81 taches for July, with a
heary growth et aîl vogetation ewing te much
cool wot woather.

The estimated a.verage yiold par acre et thi%
variens crops fer the province is as folows:
Wheat 2.5.5 buishels, oats 45.8 bushols, barley
85.8 bushols. peas 25 bushola, flax 15 bushols,
ryo 22 bushols. The total whoat crep. based
on tItis estimate of average yiold, *would
ameunt te 29,186,815 bushela, enta 21,887,410
bushels, barloy 5,307,810 bushola, fla-x 1,240,-
020 bushels. Irarvesting la expocted ta bo
genera1 about August 20 ail ovor tho pro-
vince. A few wheat fields were eut proviens
te August 10.

About 5,700 extra mon were wantod te as-
sist ia the harvest et $25 te $80 par mentIt,
including board frc.

The bay crop ia reported ta bo rather.lght.
Fotatees and reots very promising.îi
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SILVER PLATED

J AKt GLNUINE "ROGERS7'GOODS.
_And Guewantooid bY tho-

wfo wan. gen ine Goods thât te"m D A . lo ioo i
stiwcr antad tho tust 0f 1847 RGEIIRK UI'IL' I." RiFponb dealore.

Time, losfit <spon hsving ~. m o c

DONALD,"% FRASERjm & 00.
Wholesale Clothiers

Bats, Caps and Straw Goàods
126 Piricess Street, Winnipeg,- Man.

See Our Saxnples. close Prices.
Letter Orders catrefully attended to

Liboral Discounts.

STIJ-ART& HARPER
AG E1TS POU

Stratiord Mill Building Co.
Flour Mili and Elovator l>acliinery
-ustiess Warehouse and Elevator

Separators

Dodge Wood Puileys
IPew and Second-haid Maotjinery

758 to

of ail kir[ds.

764 Main Street,
Winnipeg.'

OTO THE RETAIL TRADlE

_OIE1 0_F

Toaconat ~ Tobaccos% Gigairs, ]ipes
auEi Sijiokers'Y Sùpplies.

Vocan givo ycrn a largo quantity in a small purchoso at rock,-bottomn prices, thus
avoiding overstocking. Leadivg brands of Domestie and Irnported Cigars and Tobaccos
ai ways on baud.

'CIVE US A TRIAL. 537 MAIN STREET! WINNIPEG.

S-1 Groonshiolds Son'.& Go.
MONTURAL AND> V&NGOUVaRR, Il.c.

Scarce Goods,.
White Swiss Spot Muslins, fllack, aîiýd

Colorcd Satin Ribbons,
Just te Hand. Ftil Assortmnont.

IsrgocIearlng Unes In Canwiinan Cotin d, i'nt
igs C,..U jln2gs lmoellette h3dlrtiigs

Crinkies a(i COttontrep)ons.
Mtill stock 0f IPriestleY's Serdes and Cravenl,tt..m jut

opeord,
Our traxellers are now toFi apl shôwzý'in~ 13,plete rangtei nt

PoIlsanpie luhnprwe anà Calnadian good.
SAmpies <vth C. J. REDMONT>, Rocin 18,

WoollenS, TaiLOr's, Trhinigs.
AND GE'NERAL DRY GOODS.

IORONTO, ONT.

BEPRESE1UTED BY E. C. S. WEThMORf.

JAS. MecREMADY &0.

800, a WEOLESALE

Bo and Shoo B~allufaoturers,
MONTRLEAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-RoomMMlnyr lok

MAINSTRET.WINNIPEG.

Protoot Yourel
....ly gotting our prie«; on....

IRON ]BEDS, SOHOO0L DESES.
JiasthO LoweLt Pricl Ces.d
fo hto 01 Our 810 uideboard.

[Loto of Scott & Lesi ci

Thse Low Priccd 29S MAIN & 203.2M FORT ST
Furnltire tioesc. VINIPEÇ
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Zbe Commiercial
NVINNIl'EG, AU(IUST 19, 1895.

The question of emîdavoring to provent t-le
spread f flexions iveeds lias t-lus soî aS-
tracted mort intorest t-hant ever liefore lu
Manitoba. Tho peoplo u.ow appear t-o ho
waking up Wa tise vast importance et t-bis
usatter, and wo, therefore, have hopos for thse
future. The farinera only requiro tW bhocdu.-
cated upon titis qjuestion Wa t-aie action.
Manitoba fariers have lieeu quick Wa taire
hold o! Cther mnaters, and direct thoir efforts
ini an intelligent mnianer, and once they goS
aronsed on thse wed question thoy will sean
uxako a vory desirahle change ln t-lis respect.
Thoe Commercial is particularly gratifled te
sc that public opinion is becoming stirred up
te the neessity fer somne stroug action tam
suppresq t-ho weed nuisance, as titis is a ques-
tion this papor lias hameûred away at
every sea for a numnber of years bacir.
We have soen tbis great evil spreading
tbrouglieut the couutry, reditcing tIse value
et land, grcatiy increasing the ceSt o! farming,
simd destroying- thse produetiveness of the soil
in entira districts, whila scarceiy an effort
%vas Made Wo stîsy its progroas. Now that
public opinion amang thse farinera la boiimg
arousofi, re have hopes that t-ha weod evil
wiii ho stampod out.

Conditions have liou favorable for thse
slrvad et weais in Manitobia, and ou this ne.-
co una soa very lad weads have gained a
streng foothold la sema districts in a vory
sliort timo. Ono cause for Lime quick spread
e! woeds is tho open nature o! tue ceuntry,
thero Wong fow obstructions, sucob as badges,
foresta, fonces, utc., te preveut wceds troru
beimîg carried ail over tIse country hy t-ho
strong prairie winds. Anothor casuse wlmxch
assisted in t-ho spread o! îveeds 15 found iu tho
(Prmx4om allowed tW cattle and grazing ani-
nmals genemally te reani about at ivill. StilI
ammther great cause of lard be2omimsg wcedy
is becausa hay a-id claver crops are not culti-
vatcd Wa any extent bore, the farinera depend-
ing upon the wila prairie grasses for their
supply o! winter tedder. The growing o! liay
crupi assists griatly in keeping land clear,
aud if Manitoba farinera would go
more intc, cultivating their fofider crops, iii
would bo an advant'ige lu this respect, lia-
sides.this ire bc)iejve tIsat iu many cases cul-
tivated imay cropa could lie grown more choap-
ly tisan geing long distances to secure the
native prairie bay, as bas froqueutly Wu ho
ei iu light crop years.

lit semae 4istricts many farinera bave goS
intu the onsteni o! allowing lamnd tW lit 1db.
Timey will bava say 100 actes in creponoycar,
and only 75 acres tIse uext yoear, t-ho romain-
tug A5 acres, b3ing loft 1dl, aud it ill always
produce a crep of wceds, tW ho seattered
throughout thse noighbomhood. This custeni
bas beaou tIse rui -;ib o! sema sections, by
the encoutragement it Sives tW the sprcad et

iveeds. Ail land should cither bc suin-
mer-fnllowed, or sooded down tW grass. As
regards tho oultivation of hiay crops, ivo have
mem sone splondid fields of tiniothy this

year, Nvlih,%vould pay far botter in the sav-
iug of labir than to dopund, on tho wild prairie
hay crop.

l'ho uativo ash-loavcd mapla makes a guud
hadge or wvînd-break whon planted close te-
gethor, and a fine ind-hreak can ho grown
from tho seed in Viîret euis. I5 woula aise
serve as a fine check te the sprcad of weeds,
if cultivated along tho hound(ary o! farms.

Tho Commorcial has alroady iaid a good doal
as Wa the ineiricLt way in which the work
of subduing weeds his beexi carried on in
nmnny districts aveit this year, though somao
improvenient liai beaou noticeable over past
ycars in Most sections. It is now tao late te
do nincl more this year, as inust o! the weeds
have gone Wa seed. In a. drive a few days ago
wve saw several patchos of thisties wlmich %vert
beginning tW throw off tha ripe seid. If saine
plan rould ho deviscd of burning over ivecdy
ground in tho fait it would bo a grand meaus
of disposing o! weeds. A practical Ieon-
stration of this is given ini a district infestcd
wiith tumbling mustard. Wlbere a prairie
fire mui across the field, the ground was clean,
while ail around grow a mass of weeds. The
course of the fire across the field could ho
plainly tracid. 11aro is alesson whichrmight
be tumnod tW groat gaad by tho invention of
soma machine Wa humi over woody land. * t
would lie fta ahead of the ordinary plan of
mtowing %wed .n uncultivated Ianl, as usu-
ally they ara nlot mowved close and iots
of wcods ara loft Wa go Wa secd, or
tho mowing la done after a quautify
of the sceds hiad mattured sufiiciently Wa growv.
Stubble land côuld aise ho burnt over if samie
machine wore availahle fur the purpose, and
this would kilt tho seks that had (allen bc-
fol-e:tha crop wns cut. Soa o! tîme worst
wedas, sucli as F rench or stink--weod and mnus-
tard, matura thoîr sced Meore the grainl is
eut, and mnucli ot the seed isslielled out oit the
ground, Wa cornt up in the next crop. Bura-
ing thse land over would kilt thoso seods.

The pathntaster systemn has licon the worst
feature in connoction with the spread of weeds
in Mianitoba. Tho Commercial lias overy
season for several ycars haci: slîown Lho ah-
surdity of axpocting local residont pathmas-
tors or wood in,;pectors Wo do tiseir duty ini
the nmatter o! destroying wecds. In. mauy
districts tise destruction of weods, se far as
the local pathinaster or inspecter bas been an
incentivo therato, bas been sinxpiy a farce,
and inucli of the worhk performedl on non-rosi-
dent lands, liy those pathinastors, lias beau
simply a usoless charge against thea owners
of the land, owing- ta tho iniproper
nianner in îvbich. it bias beeu perform-
cd. In this connection ire are again
pleased Wo sec that tIse fariners thomnselves
have denouiced tho pathmagLor sys.tem. Wo
reor -tW thse rosolution3 pasl ab the last
meeting of tIse Central Fariners' Institute,
beld at Brandon recontly.

Mr. Louis Gabriel, a farmer. in the Winui-
Me district, roceutly addre-ised a thoughtfnl

latter tW a c'ty [aper, uipmit tIse wead ques-
tioli, in whicli lie amlvocatodl savt-ral plans for
tue destruction o! wceds. W'e wiil Mntion
two of them. 0110 'vas tIsaS a systeni bce iii-
augurated o! giving prizos in oncli munici-
pality for tIse cleammest tarin. A great deal
imort rnighlt lbe accomplishied iii this ivay tIsai
iussld alepear as ir3ttSliouglit. Tue principal
effeet would ho tW encourege a rivalry ainoeng
farinens tW keop their taris ecar of weeds,
and theoeducativo influence of buch a sys.
tom would cortainly lie vory coasidorablo.
Tite other point wu tIsaS the governinent
mhould procure a supply o! grass and dorerr
sýed, W seli We thse farmers at a loir
prico. pî-esuinabiy aS cist, Wa encourage tIse
cultivation of hay cropi. Tito exponse of
procuring grass ammd clovor sced ia consider-
able, and it would ccrtainiy ho an encourage-
nient Wo graw hay droa were tIse price o!
tIse sced reduced. Tiera is good reason in
bath these arguments. l3ûsidathis, Mr. Ga-
briel îvould have ait enactrnent ag-aiîsst allow-
ing land Wa ho idie, Wa praduce a crep of
wvods, after hiaving beaou once cropped, and
would. cosupel the ow aers Wa sumnîer faiIow,
or seed such landi W grass.

EflITORIAL NOUES.
IT ia annouuced timat tIse Doiemnion govern-

ment will send an expedition W -Hudson Biy
next year te look into tIse question o! navi-
vation of tise bay, and also investigate the
fsshing and other interests.

Tun Ontari.j govorniut wates te lose its
Contrai Prison twino factory and hire ont its
prison lahor Wa tise party or parties taking
tha saie. The manufacture et hluder twiîîe,
%which vas engaged in Wo supply Ontario far-
mers with checap govemuiment-made twine,
will theretore pasa practically out o tise bauds
et tIse governiment. Tite manufacture of
twino as an official experinient lias praliably
noS boa» a succcas. lu tact it wrss shown at
ycar tîmat the regulur commercial concernis
could Manufacture twino cheapar than the
gn-vernmnent could du it with prison labor.
The commercial factorios set thse prices and
tIse gavernînent twine was sold aS relatively
thse saine prices.

ONu. of the difficulties of establishing- but-
ter aud chsa factorici in Manitoba is tise
sparcity ot population iii mauy districts. A
factory iuust hava a sufficient supply et raw
mnaterial Wa make 15 a succesa, and ithoe thse
population ia sinaîl and scattered, tIse caSt of
gathcring tho inilk or creautisl too great Wa
permit et a p)rofit. A butter factory on a
tiew plan iias licau established ia Ontasrie,
and a similar systent mightble made tawark
wcvll home. The plan is Wa have a creamiery aS
a central point, ivitîs skimlming stations
locatod aSvarieus points in t-ho surrounding
teîritury. Tise farierà bring thoir milktoW
the skimming stations and take their skim-
med milk-back ngain. Thoe urcam is shipped
Wa the central creamuery. A creamery has
beau cestablishcdl at Uemsfrew, Ontario, on this
plan. Sevon skimmniug stations ha.ve beu
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established. The creamery is the largest ini

Canada. One man eau run eaeh skimming

station, and 150 cows will pay for sucli a

station. This plan should work weli in

Manitoba, as one creamiery could be muade Vo

serve a large district.

TUE, Edmonton Bulletin lias taken

exception Vo some quotations in the Commer-
cial regarding prices quoted at Vancouver,
particularly in the matter of oats. We have
made inquiry and find that the prices quoted

for Mianitoba oats at Vancouver were approx-

imately correct, though at the same time

they may have beenquite misleading for lack

of explanation. The quotations were for

prices at which Manitoba shippers offered to

lay down oats at Vancouver, and did not re-

present actual sales, as oats from other points

could be procured much cheaper. Manitoba

shippers simply offered Vo seli at the prices

quoted, and it would perhaps have been bet-

ter if this explanation had been given along

with the quotations. Quotations in trade

papers are of ten misleading or misunderstood
on account of lack of knowledge concerning
local conditions governing sales, thougli the

quotations may be strictly correct in them-
selves. To explain clearly ail these points is

one of the difficult f eatures of trade journal-
ism. There are trade discounts, tares, handit-
ing charges, difference in prices for varying

quantities, buyîng or selling price, etc.,
which have Vo be allowed for. IV is not in-

frequent that charges are made about quota-

tions being wrong, when the real trouble is

that the exact application of the quotation

was noV understood, or some local market

condition was not taken into account.

Brandon.
Brandon is fast becoming the model Vown

of Manitoba, with its fine system of water-

works, street improvemeiits, sewers, etc. A

few years ago Brandon had every appearance

of a new we*ern Vown, with its residences

dropped down here and there on the prairie,
and without a tree, walk, fonce or other im-

provement about them. Now it is ail differ-

ent. The business portion of the Vown is

built up compaetly, with a remarkably fine

class of buildings for a town of the size,while

the residential portion lias been wonderfully
beautified and improved within a few years.
A representative of The Commercial who
paid a fiying visit to the place recently, noV-
iced a wonderful improvement in this re-
spect.

There are many corufortable and some even
handsome residences. The lawns have been
sodded, trees planted and gardens laid ont,
&iving the place a home-like appearance and
indicating that the people have come Vo stay.
This gives Brandon a charm not possessed, by
the ordinary western prairie Vown. A fine
city hall and market building is one of the
noticeable features, and market days are held
oach svoek. The principal school building is
a splendid structure.

Commercially Brandon is a go-ahoad place,
with its four, oatmeal, saw and planing mille,
machine shops, etc. Christie's saw mili is a
regular hive of industry, employing about 50
men. Alexandor, Kelly & Co.'s fine new
flour milI is kept busy. Thuis firm are start-
ing Vo build another elevator at their mini,
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which will bring the number of elovators in
Brandon up Vo no les than ten in ail.

In public improvements Brandon has been
reaching out for the best. It is ahead of
Winnipeg in the matter of water-works. Tho
town owns its own system of water-works,
and the water mains are extended ahl over
the business and residential portions, with
numerous hydrants for fire protective pur-
poses. A number of paid firemen are on duty
ail the time. There is a gocd sewage system
and electric liglit service. In fact, Brandon
is putting on city airs generally, and is in
advance of many old Vowns of much larger
population in the matter of publie improve-
ment and the general appearance of both its
business and residence, sections.

The representative of Tie Commercial lias
visited Brandon many times since its earliest
days, but even witi this previous acquaint-
ance wo could noV but wonder at the changes
brouglit about in a few years. We could noV
but recaîl the fact that as late as in the early
spring of 1881, noV a sin&le building had been
erected where the busy littie city now stands,
and the country around, now settled with
prosperous farmers, was as solitarY as the
wastes of Sahara, so far as the presence of mnan
was concerned. Now we have a busy littie
city, whose people enjoy ail the conveniences
and improvements of an old settled country.
Brandon is a striking oxampleý of progress and
development in Manitoba, since the begin-
ning of the railway era.

Winnleg Oleartng Housge.
Clearings for five days only ending August

14, were $753,538 balances, 1186,625. For Vie
previous week 01e1rin, w17ere $923,910. For
the corresponding weekof iast year clearings
were 8845,289. For the monti of July clear-
ings were $4,038,846, as compared witi $3,-
695,874 for July iast year.

Foilowing are the returus of other Canadian
ciearine houses for the weeks ended on the
dates given:-

Montreal..
Toronto ...
Halfax...
Winnipeg.
Hanmiton,

Toula

A ug. 8.
$11,927,913

5,963,428
1,460,005

923,910
658,927,

$20,934,183

$9,262,179
5,596,331
1,152,831

917,857
604,209

11532,907

Wheat Stooke,
The visible supply of wheat in the United

States and Canada, eust of the Rocky Moun-
tains, for the week ended Aug. 10, 1895,shows
a decrease of 678,000 bushels, against an in-
crease of 2,370,000 for the corresponding

week lasV year and an increase of 2,174,000
bushels the corresponding week two years

00M PAN Y,

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Engines and Boliers.
Barnard's Special Separator

Elevator Machinery,
saw Mille.

Nor îhey Steam Pumpa,
Creamnery Engrines & Boliers,

Shafting Puilys, etc.

The foilowing table shows the total visible
supply of wheat at the end of the first week
in each month on the dates named for four
years, as compiled by the Chicago board of
trade :

Jan. 2 ...
Feb. 5 ...
Mar. 4 ...
April 1

22
"29.

May, 6
il13

20.20
it27

June 3
i10

17
24.

JuIy 1
8.

13
,20.

Aug. 3
27.10

1895.
bushels.

88,681,000
83,876,000
78,765,000
74,808,000
72,703,000
7Ù,487,000
68,626,000
65,776,000
62,196,000
59,623.000
50,484,000
54,244,000
52,229,000
49,1739,000
47,717,000
46,225,000
41,161,000
48,350,000
41,237,000
40,487,000
39,233,000
38,517,000
37,839,000

1894.
bushels.

80,228,000
79,868,000
76,569,000
71,458,000
70,762,000
69,217,000
68,425,000
66,583u,00
65,166,000
63,510.000
62,044,003
61,329,000
69,394,000
68,211,000
57,005,000
65,832,000
64.657,000
51,114,000
53,154,000

60,Ç01,000
62,321,000

1893.
bushels.
81,288,000
81,390.000
79,088,000
77,654,000
77,294,000
76,096,000
74,869,000
75,027,000
73,069,000
72,682,000
71,392,000
70,159,000
71,080,000
68,662,000
66,376,000
08,081,000
62,316,000
e1,819.000
59,M2,000
58,901,000
59,'349,000
59,424,030
58,869,000

1892.
bushels.

45,907,000
43,161,000
41,556,000
41 036,000
41,177,000
42,056,000
39,149,000
37,936,000
36,190,000
35,190,0(0
30,607,000
29,522,000
27,910,000
26,960,000
24,006,000
24,561,000
24,262,000
23,130,000
22,439.000
23,08000
2ý3,99 ?000
26,079,000
28,253,000

Bradstreet's report bf stocks of wheat in
Canada on Aug. 5 is as foilows:

Montreal ....... .........
Toronto ..................
Kingston ..........
Winnipeg ................
Manitoba elevators .......
Fort William, Port Arthur' &
Keewatin .................

busiels.
54,000
19,000
18,00

168,000
730,000

515,000

Total stocks in the United States and Can-
ada as reported by Bradstreet's were as
foilows, on Aug. 5, 1895:

East of the Mountains..
Pacific coast stocks ....
Total stocks a year ago wore:

East of the Mountains..
Pacifie coast.............

bushels.
46,767,000
4,762,000

bushels.
69,766,000

8s579,000

A convention of maratimo province boards
of trade met at Halifax, N.S. on August 18 Vo
promote trade in the lower provinces. In
the course of a formai. weleome froru the
Halifax board of trade, the address stated
that the influence of the various boards of
trade througiout tho Dominion in shaping
1egisiation affecting commerce and navigation
is eing recognized more fuily year by year,
and it h as long been feit that complote fusion
of business intcrests in these provinces by the
ses. can hardly fail Vo ensure an advancement
in many points of importance Vo us ail. An
interprovincial board was formed, with the
following officers: Mayor Robertson, St.
John, president; Geo. Troop, Halifax and
Patrick -Blake, ex-M.P., Charlottetown, vice-
presiclents; and Ira Cornwall, St, John,
semrtary and treasurer.
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MILLINERY OPEM1INC!
Aug 2Oth and foiiowing DL1yeI

WAIE INVITE the Trado off niItoba, IMPORTERS 0Fr
'<Torritorlos andl Britiah Col-

umbia te call and look through otir stock NDt
wlion in tho miarket. Matny profitablo linos »EUFUDA R
ila bo mcon, and tho vory Iatest productions

of the forcign niarkots iiliha on exhibition.

It will pay ail livo zîiorohants to cal l on us.

D. 1RoOa1l & Coy RECRIHI
Wholosalo Millinery Importers,

TORONTO « andl - PdCJNTREALO

James Hall & Cro
Ontario Glovo Works,

BROCîVILLE, ONT.
DRA.;C,. WINNIPEG, 31AN.

MERCHANTS! ICoop up with
the tinios and socure

TIRE CHESTER & WORKERS
SUSelPENDERS

Thoy are the
!atost, inost conifortahie, and best et popular

LOOe. .0K OUT for tho graduated olastie
orsin end.
lu addition tu our regular fines %%e manufacture and

control the abovo suspender for the Dominion.
Sorting Orders for the West fi led proniptiy frein

Wirnipeg Branch.150 Prlwsoess St.
lEITIt ORDEM À 81 1IATY

BROOMSI
WOODENWARE.

WOODENWARE,
BROOMSI

BRUSHES.

Chas. Boockh & Sous.
Ma- ufacturore. Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E Dingman, Aigent, Winnipeg,

Enamellod Warez
GREY (CRMSCENT STEEL,
'%VITE STEEL.
GALVANIZED WARE
1RTINNED \VM .
JAPANNED WÂPE.E .
PIEOED TIN WARE..

The Thos, Davîdsou Mfg. Go. Ltd,
m Oc>wmr?.&L.

Ma!rrlck, Ancierson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

"M1'ONTOIj"X Giraiq CleaI)ers.
fi eact rizg,:I>UlisIing anid St.pýIaratinig

M.chine.
Dustless lleoeiviîig aiid Elevatur Separator.
flustlcss Milliing Sparatur.
Dustlues Malt aid flarley Sprtr
i3arley anid Malt bcourer.
Oat Clipper and Scourer.

Oeiierai Agent for Mam.litoitz
and Nurthw i ertorc

.udlaJohn MoKechnîes

ManFiiýb itabagXd Lit ait.
Scrviu-u thiu Iury buwÙ. CuiâÂu
13 excellcunt. Dathrvusits inci ti-
ilectiuxe w ith fl..droorns Alla

cil suiLu.

o
RtATES: F W. SPRADO.

$3 wc $5 pur day. Matna-er.

r
~v I

M/cDonagh & Shea,

-BRFMIR OF-
ILAGIER BEER, ALE, & PORTER,

Country Ordmr for flulk ana Bottlod Gooa promptly
filleO. flrowery at FORnT .OSBORN]f.IINPE.-

WI NN El E
11[laimlm",REWMARY-
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19tmà,=ý &5 g0c»
Wholosalo Grocory ancd Liciuor

Caomm ission.
ACI EN CIES- i1otioArai ci

110Y2tU DISTILTLEfY, Ilainiltox,
Eriv Dy ew Old Ik C' blalt A,,d Sliirits.

-OIN LAI3ATT, Londoni, cana.
Ale ad 8101 t

( 11IOFFMAN&<)Brln'
Cl'arcU. WVinc' and Btranxdies.

rognac Brandies.
RONýALDSOX & Co., LotidonaidUaso

Scotch and iriel, Whisleca etc.
HALMILTON VINEGAR WORKcS co.. 1,D.

% illepmr, i',ckies and Jams.
FRAI(.NbL'Ebla iNI & LU., Ludurj,

Iuidtan and c.hina Tca,,
THE MORISE soAp CO., Toronto.

JOHN L. CASSIDN & COMPANY,

China, Orockory and Glassware,
Offices and Sactpla Rooms

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MoNTREAL

Branches < 82esSSL Winlpe% Maui
covernment SI., Victor, .B

RUBLER, RIDDBLL i 00.
commlission. Merohanfts

AND IMPOLTEU3 OP

Green anci Dried Fruits.
16 OWEN SrREET,

AUTN & ROBERTSON,
WIIOLESPýLE ST4IOJPERS,

MONTREAL
Deaers in &L Classes of .

Writings and Printings,

Linen.9, loedger and Bond Papers.

£W QuotationB and Samples on Application. 'M

WINNIPEG WANTS

]F-U CO IEC E. I
Wec are always open foi

]B1YTT-ziE,
.à.mwm IýxDýS

At fliighet Market Value. write f.- fuin .rket
QUetitiOceB te

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WINNIPEG. MANW

Con1pressedl Mince Meat.
Put up la ricat paper pakges and packed (3)
thrco doz. la acae. Frico èper grose net$lut.

ODAIIANTRED bTRICTLY PURE.

HORSERADISH-Put up la 16 oz. botbles
2 do&, Ina euse. Pries par doz. 2.60) Patrouizo homo In
dustîy.

J. 8. Carvoth & Co., Winnipeg,
Prepare and Packers

Hudsoi's B32y Go 0MPUIy5
Fort Garry Mils, - Winnipeg.

1>0lmteecI : *l iIoH.ungarian and Strong Bakors Flour
Choppeci Feedi, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agents ln Manitoba, Northwest Torritorles and British Columbia for

MYERS, ROYAL HORSE AND CRTTLE SPICE
In use for a ofrere a century. For full partieulars, clrculars, &o.,

aresChau. H. Steele, Manager, Wlncilpog.

TO) THEI TRADE.
C.ASu and PRO0MPT PAYING BUYERS Wvill finld it to their advaîItage

to get our prices before purchasig elsewhere,

G3h ZI &ý UJ G:-AT M
Te 1 111pcte e&23cl

The Sooarity Oold Storago
AND CEREqýPL 'ViPqEIOUSE.

332 Elgin Aventue, - Winnipeg.
WViIl bu completedl and ready for business by
AUgust Ist. This building is being crectcd
fer tCepurpose of etoring Butter, Cheese, Eggd,
Meati, Garao, etc. Charges will ho mado as
moderato as pesaiblo. WVrite for description
and rates. Orderg fo"r Fruit fihled ai usul at
lowest market tariff.f

J. J. PHqILP.

Aodrewo Alh', Presideot. John MaRecboie, Bnp

F1^. H 3ygs iePeiat W. B. lan, scc..Ttea.

THE VULCAN MO~NGOMPARIY
or, M.urosà uf

MLL ]ROULS GIROUND & CORRUGATED
Architectural iron Werk.

EtiGIME MUD BOILER W9ORKSI
GENERAL BLAOKSMITHING.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIA1.TY.
TENDERS SOLIOITED.

POINT DOUGLAS A-VE., WINNIPEG.

>"~ ~ The palace 1amily and Commercial

- flotel,

3 -4~JEF~S,2.00 TP0 $4.00 Il DFIY.<
lit Second to notIhîng iii Canada.

CltY Hall Square, WINNIPEG.

NIONTREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MCLAREN BELTING COMPANY.
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THlE BUSINESS SITUATION'.
WVît41PEo, t3aturday, Auguit 17.

«%Vholesaia trada is quiet, anaiwill romain
slow until harve3t ife well soeurod. Baink
elcarings wero lacs this wook than a year aga,
but this week roprosantal oniy fiva days,
against a full weak last yaar. The striko in
tha lumbor district was declama off on Mon-
day. Tho Canadian Pacifie %tway shaope in
'Winnipeg, the principal iindustrial concarn
in the eity, will bagin runninX full tima on
Monday August 19. Tha tiret harvest labor-
ors' axcursion tramn the aast brought ia 2,850
persans, ui fais, howaeor, et whoa ivoro womon
looking for positions as domastice, and aise a
few who availati theinsolves et tha chap rate
sinîply te visit the country. Naarly
2,6W0, howoer, iver supposoti te
hava coma te wor"< in the liarvest. Anothor
batch will arrive next waek, se that witli
thasa large arrivais theo wilI ho plenty of
harvoet halp. The nin, it must bo re-
mamborod, are net navvies or ordinary laor-
ar. Many af thoa are sons ef prosporous
castora farmers, who comae with the abiect et
seing this western country anti gaining sema
practical knowladga ini tarin work hiera by
worhing tlirough tha harvest. The introduc-
tion et se mnany et thicý clas3 will ne doubt
hava a gooti affect, as it niay ba axpoated
that many will becemo permanent sattiais,
or will ratura te take up land liaro. The feel-
ing in land hae aircady improvad, lit view et
tha fine harvest prospect, anai if ne accident
happons te the harva3t nciw being gaitharati,
a great improvemont may ba expectoti in Tim-
migration andi land sales.

Thoro wara 29 business failures reporteti
frein the Dominion of Canada this week.
Last waek tha total wes 81, lu the waak a
yoar ago it wes 40, and in the yaar bofere
that 26.

lu the Unitcd Staites, Bradstreotsi report
says business; is brisk for the season. brou
and steel are still etreng. Cotton bas aid-
vauceti on poor crop report. Print aloths ara
higher again. Fleur, aate, park, sugar andi
coppar ara unchangati. Lard anti cern ara
lawor, tha latter on accounit et improvad crop
conditions.________

WINNIPEG MA&RKETS,
WnNmPEC, SA&TuIDAT A.PTRNooN, Aug. 17.

[Ail quetâtios. tanlea otherw!se fpec5fled, are 'vhole-
sal fer auch quantitUe as are usually taken by ratail
deaecrd and are subject to the UsMM reduction an large

qa s and te casht dlsoouts.1
CEMENT AND SEWvEn PP.-At the meet-

ing this wcek et the Wi»..aipeg board et works,
tour tenders wer recciveti for the suîaply ef
sawar pipe; xom the Ont.ario Sower Pipe comn-
Party, W. F. Leo, E vans & Howard atnd J. H.
Asbdown. The latter was recommancled for
acceptance. at, $1,895.95. The figure of
Evans & Howard was lower by a faw dollars,
but the junation Pipes et ?kr. Ashdown boing
six luches longer, the offar ot the latter was
considarati the beýst. For camenit affers wara
racoivei frram J. H-. Ashdown, the Building
.supr.*y compauy andi 3ilbar, Morse & corn-
pany. Tho tender et the latter was mri-
anendei ait $3.75 par barreI, dolivarcd ait the
workg.

DitY GOODS-Somae et tha ensterui woolen
mille are saiti ta rýc bookiixà ordor aheana
as fraaly as thay did, ouin g te the ativance iu
wool et laite, anti as a asit those 'wbo have

to buy wool at tha advanca, will 'anti their
profit3 very amaill. WVoolone geaiorally ara
vary flrim. Other manufactuiâers have tai-
lowod tho lad et the Mill Mantionei lest
week in advaincing tha price et cottoine, cotton-
adas and shirtinge. A comparatively new
andi vary attractive tenturo iu Canaidian
manutacturati goads, snys a Taranto report,
le an Alaska or Roti River robe, an imitation
et a buffalo roba, in brdwn, gray, b~laick and
whiite. It i% mainufaieturti by the WVateriou
,Voollen Mille Coinny. Tbay aire wind-
proof and waterproof.

ClaocEîunS-New dricti fruits aieo begin.
ning te aittraiat attention, a atvance quota.
tiens are nowv baing ade on aaia linos.
Austrian prunes aira gaid ta bo 1 tu lic hîglier
thtan tIret effare last year. New Caliterzaia
prunes ara àise, offarxeg for future ehipaient.
Tho Valencia raisin crop, according to ativices
frein Dania, le a short one. The firet ehip-
mente et naw raisins we à made about Aug.
10, te L-indon, îvhich le naucla earliar tlîau
usual. The unaxpacteti hcavy rua ot salin
ou tha Fraser river, reporteti the firet et thîs
week, wilt maka tha canti eaumon market
casier porhapg. Our spacial wire to-day (rani
Vancouver says thait the total Britishi
Colunibla pacak up te late le -100,000
zases. The prica paiid ' the fiirmeai
men droppeti tramn S0c te 8e par flshi on Tues-
day, in consequence o! the big rua, andi the
cannars ha more 63sh thon thoy coula hanaile
The pack will therofore ba larger thon expeet-
cd, the idea being that it would bo vary short
this yaar. Othor caniiot gcnads are firin.
Eastern canners are saiid te bc affaring cern
anai tomaites ait 75a fer future delivery. por
tiozen, thougli sema quota 8'je and 835o for
p=as New poui hava arrived inl the local

nirkt. * garas are nnchaaîgud ait Canadian
rafluaries, but limieor abroati.

GREEN FRUITS-flluaberries ara laaving a
vary large sala andi are haing shipped te

poits south in the Iaitod State. Catitornia
peces anti plume; are more abundant, but

prîces ara muoh -,ont tha samo, anl i t le
doubu fui if they will bo materially Iower this
season thon thieweak. Cauifornaagrapes air
neai coming. 'fli tokays ara net in vary
gondi condition andi bardly fit te rc-ship te the
country. The muscats aire ia a littla botter
shape. Appleg aire a liftla lower, anti peurs
are down considarably. (irapes ara aIse
lowar. Quotatiaus are as follows: California.
oranges, Mediterraneansâweaî anti laite Valet.-
clas Ie WSI parbxa te siza; Messina
lamons, S6.50 te 87 par box; bananes, 82.25
te $8 par bunch as te sîze, California penches
S..25 te 81.40 par box;i Caiifornia plume,
$1.50 te $1.60 par box; Caiaornia bairîlat
poars, 88.25 te 88.50 per box; souzharu
appies, 81.00 ta $1.25 per barrai; southaru
concorti grape, 65e par 8 lb basket; Cali-
ornial, grapes, tokays $8.50 lier eate; do.
muscatq, $8.25; tematoas, 81.75 te 82.00
par crate et 4 baskets , Watermclons, $3.50
te $1.00 par dozen, i luaberries, 5c par lb;
Layer fige, 10Olb 'boxes, 15e par peunti, do.,
14 ounce boxes, 81.50 par dozan. Dates, 7
te 7je a lb. Maple sugar, 8 te 10e lb, maplo
syrup, 90a tu 81.10 par gaillon. Sema native
fruits ara offaring on the streat marktL, Muet-
ly wilti variaties ut currants, ra.,pberries,
plume, crauborries, blueorries, etc.

H-ARi>WVAtrE, PAL'N's, ETC.-Cordageus the
strongest thing ou the list ait proeat, Owîng
te the aivaince in hamp. XVO quoteti au
ativance ait the -factory et ýc lest weok, andi
turt'her ativances are expecteti. Rope us
exodiuly lois ait preseut, anti it seonîs thut

an atvane le quite in ordtar. Camtent te Lirai
for tho importeti article, ewing to bagher
occam froighte. t

Ltr>iaEnt.-The striko at Rat Portageo is off,
.ana while it lastoti it diti net aiffeot trade
matarially. Locally business 15 quiet. There
le saiti te bé sema cuttinig in prices hore, Pet-
-withstanding the association agreemeant. The
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large discount et 10 per cent for cuit, given
this scaqon, is saiti to have mfido a areat
aifferonca 'ncash business, anti ail th6 ho et
btlyera t. .to take a lvantago of tho favorable
cash torme. Blritish Columbia lumbee has
gala dalivereti liera for somo timo baak a£
price whieh must, have beon ruinous ta the
producers, stcep cuts boing made to secure
business4. llecaztly, owing ta the ravivai in
tho lumber &rude at the const, manuifacturors
thora have not beon pughing business; haro at
euoh hoavy cute, and on linos whicli were out
the lowest they ara asking advances. Cedar
shingles. whlch wero beanig sold, deivereti
h'er *.l.f.e ait ai; low as $2, are noiw hala at
82.25 dolivored ihero. àNo reent changes
liava beon maoe Alucal selling prince ora au
aîy lino, notwitbetanding aulvances at the
milis in soma lises of British Columbia stuff.

WVîo.vr. .- Whoat bas avarageti 1 ta 2o
lotver this iveek, and the Mnarkets have bcaa,
dîtil and lacking support. The total United
S tatas arop is estimatati at about '160,000,000
te 475,000,0>)Obuehels. iocropofthe thire
etates of Mininesota and the Dakotasj ls asti-
Mateta at 18 ),000,000. E.-perts have beau
very light, but thes visible suppl.y stili shows
a wo.akly dacrease, notwithstatiding the movi'
mont of itw wheat. Etropean stocks ai.
large. flear'ohm inalccs the warld's wvhcat
crop 1,818,000,000 against 2,072,000,000 last
year, a faUliaî off of 221 millions. Experts ef
wvheat, fleur includad as whaat, train bath
coasts of the t'nitcd States amount tu 1,8121-
003 bashols this wck, ac"ainst 1,550,000 bush-
aie last ivck, 2,975,000 bushels in the wook a
year ago, <,129,004) buelhals itt the second
wook ef Augîist, 1893, 8,77),0uWu busheas in
1892, and 5,731,000 bushels in the correspond.
ing w<'o.k in iq<n E'tpurts o! nheat ant
foeur during savon %vecks ef the naw cereal
year, aimeunt in round nunîbers1, te 12,000,-
000 but>hels. In the like pi..riod ana yaar aga,
the total experteti wns 19,000,iOW bushols,
two year3 ago it wus 81,000,00; in 1992 it
wag 21,000,000 bushels ; and in 189)1, 25,000,.
000 accordiug te flradstreets.

Locally thora is ne business deing. Prao.
tically ne sale3 arc buing miade, ana thero as
ne real basis et values. WVe cait only gv
randamt quotation te. about 70 ta 75eafloalt
Fort William. Recoiète ait Fort William for
thaeveck edt Auguât 10 were 17,474 bushels,
and shipir.ents wer 2U,212 bushols, lit store,
1282,525 tousbels. In store a yoar ngo, 1,090,-
000 bushoels, andi two ycairs ago, stocks %vara
1,856,15-4 bushols. Thbis week last yoar,
wheat cutting wvns noarly finisheti in tha
aarly districts et Manitoba, and theo fficiatl
estimate ef yield was 15.6 per acre, as coin-
pairet with an officiai estianateofe 25.5 for
this year.

iFLouR.-There ts ne further change
in prices, te report hmv, but eastern utivices,
reported cuttiiig in sema brande ef Manitoba
fleur, aid the inarhet ts easy. P~roduction
is stili vary low, as many ot the ?Jan-
itoba mille aim closati down. Salas by
millars; bora are madie at e2.05 for pat-
ents andi S1.85 for stron- bakeri per sack
et <!8 l1,s, de] 1vored te city rotai 1 dcnIers.
Secethakars, 81.60 to $1.135, XXXX about
$1.85 tW 81.10 É>cr sacit, aoourding te brand.
These are net cash pries, the nominal que-
tatien beng 5o highor.

MIULLSTrUFrS.-M'ýillStuaTS are scurce. Thera
ie practically ne shorts te bo obtaiaîed in the
city. Prices are relatively highor in the onst
for millstutle than boei-, anad iaîdlers hava
kept selti up clode. Tltu quutatiun te the
local trade le $11 fur bran anti $18 fur
shorts, par ton with email quantitios helti at
Si. par ton more.

GxROU.NI> FEED- Prices range tramn $19 te
$21 par ton, as te quantity andi quality, for
ground oats and barly food.

OAT3x&%L.-RoUed oaitmoùl je unchangeti,
,o. quota $1.90 te 82 par sack et 80 potis, in

1
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broken lots te retail dealers. as te quality. ç
Standard and granulated meal, $2.15 in sMail a
lots, per sack of 100 lbs. for hast grades. In ç
the -east oatmeal has deciined 5 te 10c per
barrai.

OATS.-Tha feelingis easier, and pricas are
declinine in the country. We quota le
lower this week at 81 te 3'2c for cars here,
par bushel of 81 pounds for fead grade. There
is ne business doing to amount te anythiag.
however, at these pricas. A car or two of
new oaLs have bean offered, te ship hara from
a country peint at 28c. without takers.
Eastern Canada markets have declinad
sbarply, under free offerings of aew oats.

Bariay.-The first load of new barlay was
brought in by a farmer from down the Red
river on August 10. It was plump, but dark
colored, as t he buik of the harlay is iikely te
be this yaar, or at le ist that portion of the
crop cut aarly. It sold at 85c. One car
of old crop fead grade sold at 8ec per bushal
of 48 pounds.

FLAX SEED.-Dall at about $1.50 par
hushel in a retail way.

OIL CÂkE..--Ground oil cake meal is quotad
at $24 per ton in sacks, with smaUl lots at
*25.

FEEFD WHEAT-Faed wheat brings 65 te
70c per bushel, and 70c is being paid at city
milis for chice wheat.

BUTTER.-There is considarable shipping
niovameat in butter, and lots are baing ship-
ped te eastern Canada markets, both of
creamery and dairy grades. Ouaside maarkets
have net been as firm as they promised te be
a couple of weeks ago, and later the tene has
been aasier. Our advices from British Colum-
bia urge strongly against continuing such
heavy shipmeats in that direction. Mani-
toba dairy is positively net wanted at all ia
the coast markets, and reeeipts of creamery
have been altogether tee heavy, and the mar-
ket is becoming glutted with creamery aise.
Shippers should remember that the coast
cities ouly offer a limited market and the
markets there beceme quickiy overstocked
with free shipinents. Once butter is
sent there thera is ne other outiet for
it if it is net wanted. Shippers will have te
cultivata the eastern markets more and put
Up their goods te suit the trade there, in 50
and 75 pound tubs, linad w.th parchment
paper. Thera has bean considerable coui-

jplaiat about soe lots of Manitoba creamery
sent east, the compiaint being that it has been
held tee long, is off flavor, irreaular quality,
etc. Eastern dealers wiIl net, it is said, ad-
vance more than 10a par pound on our west-
ern creamery, and wili net quota pricas at ail
tili thay sea the goods. If the cream gather-
ing plan cou]d ba dropped by our factories, if,
would greatly improve the quality of our
creamery butter. Prices are the saine here.
We quote craamarýy at 13 to 15c as te quality,
and round lots of dairy, average quality,
at Se.

CiIFESE-Shipmants of Maniteba chease are

going forward eccasionaily te lEastern Canada
dealers, and soe further through shipmants
direct te England are raported. Censiderabia
cemplaint has been made about Maniteba
eheasa receivad at Montreal, as te quality, the
cemplaints mantioning the following fea-
turas:- Off fiavor, sour and curdy, tee ripe,
pasty and seft, light and irregular in
celer, tee buttery, tee sweet, tee open and
loose. 0f course it was te hae expected that
the Eastern dealers would criticise the first
shipmaents of our cheese very ciosely, and fiad
ail the fault they ceuld with it, and this wili
ha especially trua on account of the unsatis-
factory condition of the markets, as cheese
would ha passad ever whea tha mnarkets ara
streng, which would ba rajacted when they
ara iow and weak. At the sama time our
chease makars ne deubt, have nead te, exorcise
every possible cara te maka the finest goods, if

ve ara to build u p a satisfactery expert trade,
nd avery complaint shouid ba coasiderad, b
vith the object of avoidiag similar coin- a

>laints ina future. As te pricas, the situationa
n cheese continues very uasatisfactory. At a
ha weekly cheese markets in Ontario this t
vieek prices were again lower, tha range of
)ids beiag from 7* te 7jc. which is j te lc
ower than a week ago. The highest price
)aid was 7jc at Ingersoli, aad at Belleville,
q4adoc and Campheilford sales ware made at
1 te 7ac. lacent rajas have improved. the
)astureï in Ontario, with the prospect of anu
acreasa in the dairy output. Hare we quota
j te 5je for Manitoba cheese, and it wouid
:ake something extra good te bring 6c.

E(is.-The tendancy is easiar. Some
buyers have dropped the price le te lic,
others were paying 12c but will likely drop te
lic on Menday. Case lots are seliag at 12J
te 18c fer candIed stock.

LARD.-Prices are the saine. We
quote. Pure, $1.90 te *2.00 for 20 pound
pails, and $ 1.50 for Si lb pails; Dure leaf lard
in 3, 5 and 10 paund tins, quotad at
$7 par case of 60 pounds, tierces 9c pouad.

CIJRED MEÂTS.-Smoked Meats are
quoted : Hams, assorted sizas, 12c,
'ireakfast bacon, bellies, 12J; do backs;

1lic; picvic hams, %ce; short spiced roils. 71r
long relis, 71c; shouiders, 8e; smoked Ion,
clear, 10e smokad jowls, 5hc. Dry sait mea&s
are -vote 1: Long clear bacon, 9c, par lb:
shoul ie-s, 7c; baeks, 94c; canvassed reaats,
or put -ilp in parchmaat papar, je, par lb.
axtr-t - barrai pork, heavy mess *15.00
elear mess $16.00; short eut, $18.00; roliad
shoulders, *15 par barrai, pork sundries;
fresh sausaga,, 7e: bologna sausage, 7e; Gar-
man sausaga, 7e; ham, chieken and tengua
sausage, 10e par package; pickled hocks, 2e;
pickled tengues, Se; sausage casings, 30e lb.

VEGETABLES.-Prices are: Potatoas, aew,
25 te 80e par bushel; green stuif, inelud-
ing ail reots, onions, etc , par doz. bunches, is
quotad at S te 8e aU arouad ; cabbaga 15 te
25c par dezen ; cucumbers 20 te 25e par doza n;
caulifiowar 20 te 40ec par dozan, as te siza;
green peas, in pod, 30e par bushel; celary 20
te 253 par dozen bunches; green beansl1te ie
par lb. ; rhuharb 10 te 12 ýc par doz3n bun-
chas; onions, par bushai 1i te 2ce r pound;
turrîips 20e par bushal. A few ripe native
tematoas are off ariag at 7 te Se par lb.

POU LTRV .- Pricas are the sanie. Chiekens
35 te 40e par pair; spring chiekens, 25 te 35c
par pair; turkeys 8 te 9e par lb. hive waight.
No ducks or gease salling.

DRESSED MEATS.-Priees are about the
same. Wa quota beaf alt 4 te Se, as te
quaiity. Geod beef is seiling at Se; mutton,
7e is the genaral prica this wekl; iaînb 7e
aise, with mutton and iumb in soe eases
sailiag at 6c; pork 51 te 6c; veai, 4 te 6e.

HIDES - Thare is ne change in prices hera
for hides. We hava heard of relativeiy highar
pricas paid in the ceuntry than pricas hara,
but this would b. for cured stock which, is
worth more than for green. hidas, if tha
selaction isgeed. Hides, Winnipeg inspection,
green, 7ào for No. 1 cows, 6Î for Ne.
2, and 5Sec for Ne. 3. No. 1 heavy steers,
7je, No. 2 Steers, 6je; braadad hides
grade No. 2, when net otharwisa damagad te
reduce tham te No. 3. Wa quota:- Caif , 8 te
15 lb skias, 6 te Se par lb. Peaceas, 25 te 40o
eah. Kips S te 6e. Sheepskins, recant kili,
30e. Lambskias, 30e each. Taliew, 4 te, Sr
rendared and 2 te 3e rough.

Wecw-We quota 10 te 11le as te quality
fer Manitoba fleaca. The market is quiet.

SE.-E('A iRoo.-Abeut 18e is the usuai
price fer smail lots of dry root, but in special
cases 19 and 20e has been paid.

HÂY.-Lose hay on the streat miarket is
selling at $3 te $1 par ton. We quota naw
baled prairie at 85 on traek hera. There has

)een talk of shipping Manitoba hay east.
ut at present prices east it cannot be done
.ad pay freight. Soe have aise talked
,bout shipping our straw east, but the freight
lone would amount to considerably more
han the straw is worth in Toronto, so ship-
oing it is out of the question.

LivE STOCK.
CATTLE-This has been quite an active

veek in cattie experts. The number of cattie
n was so large, that the new stock-yards b.-
ng buit here, had to be used to, some extent
o accommodate the stock. Gordon & Iron-
iîde as usual were the haaviest shippers, scsnd-
ng six train loads east for expert, consisting
)f about 1,500 heai ini ail. Threa of these
zains wara range cattie and they wara a fine
ot, one bunch being about the fineet lot of
cattle ever seen in the yards hare. 0f the
othar three trains one came from tha Prince
Albert branch railway, these being domestic,
cattle. John Wake shipped fifteen cars aast-
ward from the Manitoba Northwestern coun-
try, which would bring the total shipmants
for the week up te nearly 1,800 head. As to
prices, the markets have been better this
week, as will be seen by reference to another
co]umn. We quote prices here at 2 te 2jc
for butchers, for the local trade and up te 3
to Sie for axport cattia. A new feature in
the cattie trade is to be reported this week.
This is nothing less than the exportation of
cattie from the interior of iBritish Columbia,
via Winnipeg and Montreai. The first train
load of fiftean cars were brought as f ar as
Brandon, Manitoba, this week, where they
were unloadad and wifl be rested for a few
days. The haul is a long one. and the ax-
parimant will ba watched with interest. Bur-
chili & Howey, of Brandon, are handling
these cattie.

He(.S.-Two cars were shipped west te
Calgary. No eastern shipments. Prices
steady at 4 te 44c off cars here.

SýIIEEP-Twe cars came in for Kobold, of
Winnipeg, ona from Whitewood, and the
other from the Sarnia ranche, south of
Walch, Assa. They are understood to have
cost Se, weighed off cars flere. Thay wotild
shrink heavily, the haul being long. There
are a good many sheep out on tua ranges,
and the trouble is they are mostly teo small
for expert. The local trade will take only a
very limitefi aumber, as there are about
enough offering by farmers te supply the
demand.

HORSES -A car of we;tern herses and
ponies were sold 'here by auction thii week.
The ponies sold at $[8 te $30, and the highast
price reached by any one was $88, for a fairly
good herse of about 1,40,0 pounds weight.

At the half weekly market at Toronto on
August 13, cattle were in improved demaad.
Best expert offered, which were net very good,
sold at 4àc, and others soid from 3ý up to 4*c.
The rua was poor quality. Battchers' cattie
raaged from 2* te 4c per lb, and the bulk
were peor stuif. Bsst hogs sold at $1.40 to
8 1.60 per 100Olbs, stores slow at $1.20 te $4.40,
stags and rough, 2 te 2*c. Lambs soid at 4c
lb, and expert shaep at Si te 4c and Se for
bucks.

At Toronte on Aug. 16, prices were easier.
Btutchers cattie sold at from 92jc to Sie, per
lb. Sheap and lambs were lower, undar
heavy offerings. Larnbs $1.50 te $3 per head;
shipping sheep, 3e te 31c per pound. Hogs,
hast bacon, long lean, $5 te $5.25 par 100
pounds.

At Chicago on Aug. 16, cattle were firre.
The highest price repDrte 1 was $..10 per 100
pounds fer-a car of Mont-ina steers. Hoegs
were 5c highar, at $1.1 te $1.70 for heeav-',
$4.40 te $1.90 fer light. Sheep and iambe
were 10 te 25o lower. Sheep sold mostly at
$2.75 te $3.40 and lambs 83 te $5.25. Good
expart sheep were in demand and scarce.>
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T'flE Co

OlioaRo Board of Trade Priios,
The prîtes belcwt are blart of trade quotatinaîs for

lahiago No. 2 tuheat, No. 2 oas and No. 2 corn, per
bushel. Vork ls quoted per barrel and lard and short
ribo perles pousidtg.

Wheat was very weak on Moiîday, losing
jc, bco 2o as compared with Saturday's clos-

in& prico. The miarket lacked support, and
followcd the declirie in corn. Closing prices
werc:

Aug. Sept. Peu.
Whcat .... 65 65Î 68h
Corn.......% 86h sIà
Qats.....1 l9à -

Pork .... 9605 -

Lsard .......... 6 o7j
Short Itibs - 5 77,

Saime improvement in expert buying and
firmor fereigu markets. induucd by untavor-
able harvcst weather in Europe, helped whcat
prices on Tuesday and prices mnade a gain ef

Aug. Sept. Dec.
Wheat .... 66-à 662j-à Il~Cornu... 83 86 81
Oats......9 19Mess P2rk 9 2-
Lard .........- 6 02à
Short Ribs -- 5 65-

Whoat closed with a net loss of j te 8c on
WeVdnosdy, compared with Tucsday's close.
Foreign advi1ces lesm favorable to the balls was
the principal teature.

Au. Sept. Dec.
Wheat ... 65~4 6- 8-
Cor»......87~ 87k 1
Oats........9p 19h, -

Mm sPork. - 9 30 -

Lard .........- 6 00 -

Short Ribs.. - 5 55 -

Prices for wheat were higlier on Thursday.
Ciosiug prices wcere:

Wlet..Aug. Sept. Dac.
Wea...66 66& G9è-4

Corn . 881 37 BI
Oats......:20Ï 2U 23
Mess Porli.
Lard ......-
Short Rie - -

The Markiet -was quiet and prices lower,
under easy cables. and lirnited cxport busi-
ness on Frîday. Closiug pricesiwere:

'Wheat.
Corn..
Oats ...
Pork ...
Lard ...
Short Ribs..

On Saturday,

WVheat..
Corn...
Oats...
Mess Perla ..
Lard ...
ShortRibs. ---

.É~ug. Sept. Dec.
65 ~ 66'g-h 68

5 87t
Lug. 17, closing price were:-
Ang. Sept. Dec.
66g, 66g 6839g SM~ 82~
'21 20~ 231j

A week age Sept. wheat closed at f7le.
A ycar age Sept. wheat closed at 51,%,.

flulatli Reat iaiïkot.
No. 1 Northera -wheat at Duluth clesod. as

folle»» on cadi day et the week:
Monday-Aug. - c., Sept - c.. Dmc - c. Holiday.
Tucsday-Aug. - o., Sep,_ 051c., Dec. 07ie.
Werdme5dA-Aug - C. 30 Ae3 Dr' GGIr
Thuraday-Auig.- c_ Sept IrJ,., Der- Cclo.
FrldAy-Aug. _c, Sept Gàîc.. Dmc Goic.
Sa*urday-Atug. -cSept. Uîç_. Dmv.Gc.

A lwek t e today, tsiturdaY pricosclcsed at 664e for Saptomber, and )67fjo fer
Decembor. A year ago September whcat
closed at 54îé, and two years ffl at
564e. No. 1 bard la quoed at about j ta le
oves No 1 northern, No. 2 northern 8 ta Sie
loiver than No. 1 merthem fer cash wiitet.

Minnleapolis Wfheat.
No. 1 Northcrn wheat closed on Saturday nt

-o for August, Septombet dolivery at 6290,
and IDecomber at 688->e A wook ago Septoin-
bar whcat closcd at 61àc.

Neow York 'Whoat,
On Saturday, Atig. 17, Septomber %vhicat

closed c.t 7Ièc and Dezeinber dzliver3r at 72Ze.
A ivcek ago wheat closed at 72à,c for September
and 7'1Zo for Dacember.

The Weatlier and Urop?
The wcathcr has averagcd niodorately

-%arm with cool nights. Tuesday anal Thurs-
day wcre quite warjn days at Wiuini peg. A
wind aud rain storm. travclled everaconsidor-
able area of Manitoba, east of Brandon to
Winnipeg,, on Tuesday, with hoavy rain for
a short time, but no serions daniago reported,
thougli crops %vara laid down in somesections.

Ia the castor» districts of Manitoha bar.
vestin'- las niade considcrab!c progross.
From 'ýVinnipeg south to the boundary and
west tu Morden and Carma» a largo part of
the crop is eut, particularly in the dlistrict
about Greta, Morde» anad Plut» Couleo.
In this southeastern corner fully 50
par cent. of the crop lias been cut
tu te end of this wcek. The ator» districts
however. are f ully a Nveek ahead ci moit
other parts of the country. Bist of Ilurn-
side Lu Poplar Point considerable cutting has
beau donc, but net as niuch as ini the district
soutli and south-wost from% Winnipe spoken
ef above. Wecst ef Portage la Pr.ii on thc
main lino of the Canadian Pacifie Raitway,
and -,est of morde» on the Doloraiste branch,
tho crops are Iater, and with tho exception of
somne limited districts licre and thera, very
little îvhcat cutting has been done. About,
Brandon, W%%awanesa, Oal. Lake and somae
aLlier sections ia the west, harvesting %vas
becominir gecral. Compoeost nuthorties
estimate&10 Lu 1.5 per cent of all crops cut
Lu the ond of this wcek. llarvesting will bie
active over a wide area by Menday, Au-. 19,
and with favorable iveathcer au immense
amouat or crop,%vill bcecut next wcek, thougli,
thora arc saime distri--t.t vlicre harvesting wil
net ba gcneral for a -teekyot.

IL ig learnedl that the bail storm last week,
botween Melita and Eitevan, destroyed about
5,000 acres ci trop. The most of the damace.
iras donc about Carnduif and Catriovale, in
Assiniboia torritory, by tho storm. Thtis
storm, -%rii the ona north of Indi»» Rond,
Assa., threao weeks ago, where 2,000 tu 4,000
acres wcre damaged or destroyod. make the
only bad hail storms experiented this seasoxi.

Tho Livo Stock Trade Trado.
Blritish miarkiets bave continue firm since

the last report. The advanco reported on
August 5 has beu maintainedl and at the
iveekly market in Liverpool on August 12
prices advanced %. mnore on Cantaçiran d
Unxted States cate, bcst Canadan beîng
quoted at 121 Lu 121c. Sheepwe-re lower, the
ic advance ef a week ago lavzng been lest.

Cattle fret-lts %vere higlior at Montreal oni
Monday, at Î5s te Liverpool and Glasgow and
85 se 4Ws Lu London.

At tho Canadian Pacifie Stockyards, at
Montreal, on àAugust 112, Mullias & Wilson
arrivod with 650 Manitobahops ana li iha
or cattle. Thc hogs were sord te thc Laing
Pnoking Ce. at .54e per lb., live weight, off
cars, says tho Gazette, and the cattle are for
shipmecnt abroad.

At the Point St. Charles market, Montroal,
on Augnat 12, values showed ne change frein
a wcek, ago. Tho demand foir catLle iras beL-
ter. Sales ef butchors stock wer mado nt
2h tue er Wlb. as Lu quality, and somoe eX.

port cattlo changcd hiands at e~ te 44o par Il.
liye %voight. Shcep met with a good dcmand
«frein shîppars àt 8h Lu Sîo per lb. livo 'troiglit.
There wvara 400 hiogs offcrod for whiah the de-
mand was fair, sales bel» g made at 4ïjo for
hcavy wci-ht and 5e for light.

The Hudson's Bay Oompauy.
Tiat great and voerable institution the

lIudson's Bay o., w'nich on accouait ef its
ageo and the vast eaLent et its interests malles
it tho most important trading concora iii
Western Canada, is keeping paco %vith the
march ef modemn pregrass. A large tour-
story solid brick and stono %varehouso is bcîng
built in Witinipeg as an addition Lu thelarge
block owned by the company hacro.

At Portage la Prairie, the ivoodon building
that fer -many ycars has donc duty as the
eompiny's store, is being replaced by a stone
and brick, building, two sterles in heigit,
iviali plate glats fronts, moasurin,- 70x5O.

At Calgary an addition is bain,- made tu
thir store. The prmset store is bain,-, dupli-
catod. This mneans the construction et a
stene building et 50 fest frentagc e» Steplicas
avenueO.

Furthcr west at Kamloops, Britishi Colums-
bia, thcy have just completed a brick and
stone store, tare storles hig-h.

Tho conipany is also improvin& and cxtend-
inge its milling property, whichi is reterred te
i» our grain and rnilling aew-s.

At Rat Portage another ncwv building was
receaftly cotnploted, in extension Lu the cxist-
ing store.

A Fille Structue.
The Masenie tomnnhc, tu bc crcctod on the

corner et Elice and Danahd streats, NVinni-
peg. will bie one et tha attractive buildings et
the city. The corner-stone iras laiï on
Thursday last, ivith ercat cere*mony. The
building; wIl bia 65x7a feet in siza within the
walls. The foundation is baing- put doivu ir.
a most substantial manner, being equal in
massiveness te the largest buiildings in the
city. Steat» hecating, gas, electrie lighting
and ahi modemn improvoments -iill bae put in.
The bascn'ent will have a 14 £cet ceiling and
will bae built et native stone, extonding 10
feat above the street ]aval. The first Lor
above will have a 16 foot cciling, and wilI bc
used for xodga roemns by ail the Masonte
bodies in the city. The second fleur 'wili bie
useai by the Scottish Rite, who will also util.
ize a large para of the aLLie. The basemeat
will contain the supper reoom, offices, library
and rondintg room, and other apartmnents.

Tho building a' ive the basement,%wall will
bie brick, with native stone facings, vaitli
brick pediments representino: columus, sur-
mounted by cuL stone caps. Thie building wili
cost $20,000 at the present low rate contracts
are baing- taken at, which wouid mca» about
Z80,ç000 a lew years ago at least. Tho catira
building will bo nsc by the Masoas of tho
city, who have already subscribad over $11,-
000 to the building fond.

Sutherland & Camnpbell Winnipeg, shipped
to Lonidon, Eag, on us.d.5, a carluad ot
Manitoba eheesa for Thomas Lipton, tho
gret tac. man.

Tho Commercial correspondent i» Blritish
Columbia visitod twcnty canneries along the
Fraser river te get accurate information o!
the immense ra of fish et Sunday niglit,
Au-g il. The big rua as about over. It is at-
tributed te the hiatcheries and waas catiroly
une-xpeeted. At. twaenty canneries 440,000
fish were purehased in tweanty-four heurs, at
8 and 10cents cadi. The pack te date et the
l'raser is 225$000 cases. Eitimated pack, oves
800,000ff. At twenty canneries it was excactly
196,000 cases, and thc total 'aas 280,000.
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WILLIAM L,KEEWE&CO>
(Buocceo to Olprnan, Morgan & Co.)

SHIPBROKERS .& Golâfissio1 BERCIIMIT
632 Cordova St., Vanounver, B3.0.

limporters of Rloo, Sacke, Japan, IndIian and
China Tou, Steol. Ire», Ropo, Cornent,

Oula, Fruit, Canned Geode, Etc., Etc.

BRITISH CJOLUMIBIA BUSINESS RE VIE W
Vancouver, Aug. 13, 1895.

Tho volumil cf trade for the past woek wvas
fully Up to tho average, -whiIo moncy if any-
thing is a. littie easier. The feuture of the
market is the drop in potatees. The lumber
trado la very brisk, throo more v'essels arriv-
ing te tend lumber tlîis week. The fras entry
cf dressed lumber baing stili under dispute.
sornewhat cheeks the expert lumber trade ta
Sun Fruncisco. Freom indications meats wil
bc stifYcr on recaipt cf next quotations.

Gritiali Columbiai Mau'kote.
(BY WIRE TO THE COMMERCIAL.)

Vaneouver, August 17, 1895.
The total salin pack ta the end of tis

week is placed at 4u0,004 casc-3. Fleur lia
declined 2Ue per barrot titis week. (Jats front
WVashington state are 82 par ton lower spain.
Moats are easy.

Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter. old 8 ta
Se, new 10 te 12c; Manitoba crcamery, 1 7 ta
18c; do. off grade 15 te 16e par lb., Manitoba
checa 8 ta 10c par lb.

Cured Meats.-Hums 181o ; breakfast
bacon, 14o ; backs, 12e ; long clear,
10c; short relis, 10e; smoked sides,
llàe. Lard is hold at the fdllowin figutres
tins lc par pound; in pails and tubs, oioe;
mass pork, $17; short eut, $18.00.

Fisb. -Pricesare. Flounders, 3c, sinoît, 5e,
sabs,4; black ccd, 6c; rock ed, 4c; red
ce,4;tommy ced, 4c; herring, 4o;

bhut, 7o; whiting, Goc; soles, Ge; crabs,
60o doz.; smoked, salmon, 12je; salinon
7c; smokod hialibut, 10a, bleutters, 10e;*
kippered ced, 9e; aturgeon, 6e; trout 10e
par lbn.; salit sulmon, $6 par barrel.

'Vagetables.-Potatoesnow, S10 te $12 par ton;
allions. silver shins: lie; cabbage, 1%.; car-
rots, turnipsa end beets, Q te le an. b

IEgg.-Frash, local, 25a; Eistern 17e
par dozan.

Pruits.-Lmons, California, 86.50 par box;
Californie, plums, 81.09, apricots 81.50;
penchas, 81.10 par box; oranges, Meditarran-
eau sweats, 8'2.75 ; St. Miehaal's 83.00 par
box; raspherries 82 crate; apples $1.75 par
box i tomatoec- 81.50; pears $2.5u box.

Joncs
Nuts.-Almouds, 15a; filborte, 14e; pea-

nuts, 10c; Brazil, 15c; waluuts, 10Oto 16o lbn.
Fleur-Mauxtoba Patent. par bbl.. 84.7u,

stroug cakers. $1.50; Oregon, $3.8ô.
'Meat.-Oatmeal-Nt:onal ills, 'Victoria,

ut Victoria, 90-lb saecs, e8.15. Cornineal,
par 98-lb, saeks, 82.15; Manitoba 80-lb saclin,
82.50.

Grain.-Wasington Statu .%huat 825, do.
cats l"25 par ton f.o.b. Vancuver, dtity paid.

Ground Foed.-Manitoba chop feod, 828
par ton; chop barloy, $28; Unit"'1 States,
ehep. 8'25.0 ton; ground whoat. e27.50 ton;

rund barley,2'2.O0 ton; shorts, 819.0Uxton;
Era"n $17 on1 ton; cil cak. ,eal, 89 toni
F.O.B. Vancouver, duty paid.

D)rcssdMeuts.-Beef, 61 te 7ce; mutten, 71c
ta ea; pork, % to9c; Vel,8Sto 9c pair lb.

]iay-Weak nt 88 par ton.
Live Stock.-Clvo, &o , Btemr, 8 te 8he lbn

cews 2 à te Se; sheep, Sa te 8825 ; .hog, 52 te
60; laxnb, par bond, 82.50 te 88.00.

jugars-Powdored and icing, &go; Paris
lmizp, 5 o; granulatea. 4ge; extra 0, 4èo;
faaey ylews.4n; yellow, 83a par lb.-

Syrups-3O gallon barrais, lïo par pound;
.0 gallon litge, 2c; 5 gallon kWg, 81.25 oaeh;
1 gallon tins, 88.75 per case cf 10; plgallo
fins, 84.50 par case of 20.

Teas.-Congo: Fuir, lihe; geod, 18e;
chao, 25e, Ceylons- Fair, 25e; good, BOe;
cheice. 85e par lb.t

British Columbia Business Notas.
The Blritish, Columbia board cf trade are

jointly urging thes goveruiment ut Ottawa te
huston the wvork cf making improvements te
the ehannel cf tho Fraser river.

At. proscrit, saîruon nets are admittcd froc,
and thse Unes usad in muiiufacturing theut
are subjeat te duty. l'he hourd cf trude cf
B3ritishi Columbia are jointly urging the Do-
million goverumeut te remùo,ô the duty ou
sulmen net lines.

Westminster is considering tho udvisability
cf subsidiqing the aonait goiuig voeas te eail
ut the part cf %Vestminster, iu ceunectien
wvith their transcontinental passaga.

Birehaîl & Helwie, cf Manitoba, are making
trial expert shipinents cf Chilcetaxi cattle
freint Ashncroft. The shipment wvill comprise
800 head cf cattle. The result ef the venture
will lie wutcbed with graat interest by ranch-
ors; haro. Thrco hundred ad cf cattle par
month are neT bein,- seat front the uppar
country te the Rooteuay district. The big-
boomn in mining aIl throagh 1Rootenay will
inecaso the population very mucli and cattlo
mon in Kamloops and the surrounding coun-
try are hepeful that thora will ho good times
for theni Nery shertly.

lu the valley haying is aver and g~rain eut-
ting lias commeucad. The crops are the bent
aoer sean in the province. Oats, paas and
n heat louk extremely watt. Oats A~ill yield1
frein 80 te 90 bushals te the acre.

If the new Delta craniry is a sampleocf
whut can ho doue ini dairying in this province
British Columbia ia going te lis a gretdiying country. Frein the timo thattho first
peund of butter was turnod eut tho domand
lias beon far in excess cf the eapacity and un-
fllled order, are gatting- more numerous oery
day.

The storrny weather experiouea iu tueo
gulf ut tho mouth cf the Fraser river, inter:.
fered very mueli with tho fishin- this week,
but the catch uevertheless lias f1can a geod
,tverage ene and the pack for the semaiu pro-
mises to ho largar than ut first expacted.
Thero are now oer two tbeusand fishermen
fishing for salmen and mauy cf thora ara
mak-ing a large umount cf money, et times
aver $100 ut eue takoc. As thoy are princi-
pully Jups, Italians and Indiaus-uall spanders;
-the monoy is being coustautly circuluted te
the groat benefit cf Westminster and Van-
ceuvur.

Gideen Robertson, who lias jat returned.
freon Rossland, the Eldorado of British
Columbia, says that Winnipeg is gttin& a
footing in Trait Crack district, and flu spîto
cf the long haut and Spokane us kan campe-
titor Winnipeg is aveu nl.,w duing a largo
business ut Roesland. Mr'. Rlobertson says
that WViîînipeg seema te have an advantago
in frei-ht rates over the whclesalers on tue
Catiadian coasr.. The immense devclopmient
ut Trait Creek lias over.shadloied fer the time
being overy other mining locality. In a
4hort time thora ivill bo 25 mines shîpping
cre instead cf only thrce as nt presant.
There are neT 07 square miles cf dlaims
staked eut in the district.

Thora will bc 1,200 classas iii which campe-
tition is invitaid in the coming ugriculturai
show iii Westminster. The exibition wviî
ho lagaer aîîd botter than ove befoe. The
(lovernor-General lias promised te furmally
open She exhibition.

Manitoba -%hoat Girades.
it was understeed for soine time baok tlint

changes would bo made in the nct goveraing
the graing cf irlicat greTa in Msnitoba and
thes territorias, ta cema intu ul ct in tina for
the beganing: cf the moement cf the new
crop. Thoe changes have hon', beau
unnotuncad ànd they are us follo>vs :

.Manitoba wheut o.rudes are the samo as
before, except thut tue wording is chauged te
road that Manitoba No. 1 liard whcat
shalt ho cemposed outirely of wlîat grossit ii
Manitoba and the torritories cf Canada, shaîl
ho sound, ean, and weighing net less tan 60
rounds te the bushel, and shahl consist of ut
toast twe thirds liard red fyfe wheat. Thes
fermer reudling was open te the construction
thxat if containing two-thirds liard rad fyfe
grown in Mauitobr. the ether one-t' *rdm*ight
be grown oeero. A clause wiIl ho adde
te the net te provide that ne wheat which lias
licen seoured or brushed for the romoval cf
sint, burut, or auy other fungoid growth,
shahl in uny case bo xnisad with No. 1 har.

It svill ho rc1ruembored that lat wintar quite
a hubbub was stirred up about the allegcd
mixing of scouredl wheat 'wit'u thne regular
grades. Eastern millets and grain mon teck
an active part in this agitation and made
charges ngainst Munitoba shippers in titis
counection, and they sont depututiens te
Ottawa asking- for chungesin theuct. Thse ra-
galutioxîs roluting te tho inspection cf grain M'a
may haro say cerne under the controt ef tho
depurtinant cf iulund revenue. Last sprin-
tho comptroller cf inland revenue visite
-Winnipeg, whore lie had a couferauce with
the «Winnipeg Grain Exchange, and the
chang-es now made in the net are very mut.a
in lina with the resolutiona passad by the
'%VinÙipag exehange. No eastarn grown
wheat eau now hoe mied, 'wlth tisa Masnitç>ba.
grades.

The clause preventing the i uixing cf scour-
cd wheat with the Ne. 1 hiard grae wiil net
prove any disadvantage te western grain
shiopars. and in faet they racemmended that
very action by reselution. cf the local grain
axehuge. Thse Manitoba Panrs' In3titute
ut its lat meeting, aIse pussodl a resohution
against the nsixing: cf scourad 'irliet witlx
rog1ulargradcs, se thut for once the farmorsuand
grin mau are in tho saine boat, a rathar ex-
ceptional circuatance. At the samo timo it
la vary difflct'It te sas how tho fumiets are
going te gain P-nytliing by this prohibition,
and Nive r-nthar think they will luoe, if any
diffieronco ut all la made by the change.

The date cf mactin- -te select standards for
thlis crep lias net yet %een fixed. C. N. Bell,
sucretary cf the Winnipeg Grain Exchiange.
lias received. authority freon Ottawa te cal
tho meeting, and it svilt hold seme tiine iit
Septemberinu'WVinnipeag. The following par-
seins are uamiedl as members cf the grain
standards hoard for Manitoba and tho
Territeries: S. Spink, cliairman, J. D.
Mitchell, S. A. McIGaw,. Jas. Harris.
Winnipeg; C. B3. Watte, (;. A. Uhap-
man, Toronte; T. A. Crane, Jus. Carruthers,
Mfontrent, W. R1. Bell, Angus MlCay, Indias.
Rend; Jas. Etdler, Virdea; WVm. Postlewaite
Brandon; T. B. Baker, Mooso Jaw; Chnrle-.
flraithwuaite, Portage la Prairie; E. E. tiibL,
and D. Hem.rn inspecters.

The opinion of The Commuercial fa that titis
board is altogethar tee cumbersome. One
huif this numbeqr, or avent eue-quarter the
i.umbar would give .just as gocd satisfaction.

ný_
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Anything that can be
tpri ntecd

COMMERCIAL PRItRTING C0,
186 JAMES ST., WINN PEG.

Get ready for Trade.

Stock upwih -

RANSAX 'S
RUSSIAN PURE ]LEÏD.
'UICORN M1IXED PAINT.
lJNICORN OIL STAINS.
EJOLORS IN OIL.
VARNISIIES, Etc-, Etè.

W. G. McMlAiioN, Winiipo,,
.R3presontative for Manitoba.

The Westerq Fisheries
and Trading Go., Ltd.

WfIILESÀLE; AND EXPOT ....

Com$nision Agts FIS1H MEROHANIS
Freeh Salmon a Specialty.

NEW WESTMINSTER, -B.C.

The moSt ootuv4nient1y located Hlou In Toronto.
One Block fsom Union Ra iway Dopoi

à efi-<ines FaniUl andi commecoial Ilouso

TeMOZ fro 02 jaI4L

DAVID WALEER, Porzzor.

Corner York and Front Sbs., TORONTO, Oqi.

COMMISSION MEROH.NTS.

FRUIS AUD ALL RUIIS 0F PRODUCE.
epo3s attention t0 consigrimente ci Funa andi

Skias, Butter and Pgîr.

Yatesi Street, VICTORIA, R.

AWO.B'au38

Oonslgnmentu Reoelved I ines. Oorreepondenoe

COMMISSION MER0OHANTS
-wnOLZSAL DIILMJ MX-

B.iJBTRI ELgas, FRIHTS AN PROflIOR
À PERFEOT SY8TEhM OF

230 ABBOTT STREET,' - VANCOUVER,
P..BxNo. 296.

Quota srlces on flrst quflty Dairy Butter or oonslgn it

toms andi get top maracet prices..

The Braoknian & Kor MiIling Cou,
LUOTED

M ILLERS
AND WHOLE8anz DMERB M

FLOuU!., FEEO & QGRAIODI
Head Office, Victoria, B.C.

VANCOUVERt. B.C.
Brunches ~.NEW WESTMINSTIER, 1.C.

J EDIIONTON, ALrA.

EXCHANGE BROKERS
ACCOUNTANTS.

MANUFACTURERS' AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS.

4ASPER IIOUSE BLOCH,

Correspondence Solicited.

.Ê,LBr.

READ) THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY BEASONABLE IERMS, A

0f rlch black soit, sitexatcd on Lulu Island, North Arm
Fraser River, B. CI being co:npO>pA of wt Iialves 0f lote
12 andtis andi part of 1, Block <rb Range 7 West,
200 acres :norr or leus; over one.half under good cultiva.
tien, mos.i 5nmedow, th )e i6acohving been plowed
onLe .or twc and 1lrdin abu ndan c0f grass foar a tock ,
lias a very larg barn houso Andorchard of gondi icarinz

dlrd andw ditcb d". bout=otlds wolIundertirain.
ed; it 13 six or cevcn toiles ftom the city of Vancouver;
gont dowtbsg 129 %atni froni Vancouver daIlb tho

cr thedoor terIs l. saînion, and hua excellent
ehooting for ducks, greso and enipe; aho phrasants hi
the ncar 1 tu-o otiehO andi churcbcs near iy;
clima lvl n oenr3 *ily charniing Ilc piar-
uicularly wtsb teoei sIOUI, but failitig whlch, shah irsec
to party with suiieut cptal b tocl and woek t11

Flkor frurithr patculaxa apply to J. Il TODD & SON
oi.ners, Vjctora B3. 0. or tt Ilcasrs Randilrs.
Vancouver.

from Manitoba and
Northwest Territorlos

ofait CREAMERY BUTTER,
qaiyEGOQS AND CBEESE1.

Special atieiition given to Coijsigrqnlent.

Osmiuid 8krine & coup
Wliolesale Produce and Commissioni,

121 and 123 Watur St., - VAN COU VER, .B.C.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Park Products
FREBH EGG8 WANTED.

Solo Agent for Vancouver. Now Westminster and
gDistridct for Le1tch Bréa. Celobrated Oak

Lake lianitoba Flour.

Paillner F-IOllSO J.S.CR[A
_____________________ roprietor.

Thrce-story Brk Building Crutral> Locatcd.

BeBt Rates in the City, $1 to $1.50 per day.
Choiccat Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Large Samp e Meoins.
313 tri 321 Czrdova Strebt 'Vatocuver, 8 C.

VANCOUVER, B.0.

CnIly First-class Hotel.

in Vancouver
Charging Moderato R~ates

Psrsk-class Samplo
Roorns.

$2 0O per Day
AND Ul'.

P. F. EMERSON,
Proprictor.



TSON
WE WILL CARRY IN WINNIPEG FULL LINE 0F

(TO HOLD TWO BUSItS.)7

S:EEO-RT :POT ATO
-FILOTTW Jute and Cotton.

Hessians, Plain and Striped.

1 §Sewing Twines. M:- Branding Inks, Blue, Red and.Green.
__________________________ M__________________ IM

WINlql.EG-..a

il. Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.Y

cRnA mu LR I d w

Peouliar Advantages. We are
a.ware others are attempting to
imitate our .Brands, wbich is the
Stroneest Guarantes of the Su-
periority of

MONTREAL.
Beproeontative for Manitoba, N. W. T. and

Bri'.Iah Columbia,

L. GODBOL, TWINNIPEG, MoIhtyro Blook.

WVINNIPEG, OCT. 5th, 1893.
Af usrs. Ogilvie MiUitig Co.,

GasiTLIimsa:-I have great pleasuo in giv-
in you nyopinion of the two grades of flour,
Patent and BakerB,you are nov; nianufaotnring
It excelle ail other fonurs that I have aver uBcd,
and inakea more bread per barrai, and gives nia
apiendid satisfaction in My business, and I arn
very giad taexpressmy op-*nio.-talter anumber
of y ears experieuce in four. Your is cortaly
thubest I avo ever u!sed. H.L13TMRBaker.

GEO H.RODOERS & c'O.
'~....WHOLESALE JOBBERS

DRY GOQUS,

BOOTS AND) SHOES.

-If you want to Lead", sc our Fait Samplas
beforo piacing your ordars. It wiil pay you.
Our travollar is now on tho road and will ba
pleased tu shuw you Our $amples.

/ bae fW PItFe aeua eacation iDbyatedn I leg usine Col.
ternd rhn nsiuofr. reuarutroc. Adldr=O. X.

LA1ý0-.Winnlpcg, Kun.

-IN IIÂNDLINO-

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
YOtl hAVit

TBL9:_ R:EsTV
Zacli bac gutarcutocici. Bown wIth Our

Spoclal Twino, ROdI White aind Blue.
OGILVIE'S HUNCGAfIAId,jUnequalled for âine Cakes and Postry'. Stands unri

vallefi for Bread Makinp Make the ge thIn. Kcep
the dough soit. Do nlot mako 1* stgf ror pas:ry

juse flttle leus flour tht usa.

Kirkçpatriok & Cookson
Ealiabsbd 1860.

Commission ]3lerchants,
Flour, Grain, Butter, &o.

Advaeces mado on Conalgamonts to B3ritish or
Continental miaota

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAL, - - P.Q.

Nverjj AUei cici 90 Gueuts. Firsi*clasa
,n cerg Ré A t. tA'inre Perfec.
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flairy Trade Non8
A Mr. Wilson, of Montroal, who lias been

looking over seule sectinns of :Manitoba, lias
puroliasoi a carload of butter froin 3. & E.
J3rown, of Portage la Prairie, Man.

Mr. Scott, of tho Shoal Like orcaxnory, lias
postponed bis proposed trip to Japan and
China, in the intorest of the Manitobaexport
butter trado. le expecte te start about
Deconibor 1.

Tlioro lias beeni hoavy loss in old cheose
blîli over from Init seasoîî* Advices froin
England report sales of elîeese rit 27s. whiclî
last fait cost 491 c.f.i., and whichi shuiw a les
of 5a te 7c, per pound, iincluding carrying
charges.

The Manitoba departinent of ngriculturo
lias issued a dairy bulletin by C. C. Macdon-
ald, dairy instructor, whichi contains inaîîy
valuablo suggestions, for the uise o! farmors
and dairymen. Tho pamnphlet deals with the
importance o! feed, wvater. sait, xnilkinz, aera-
tion, cooling, protection, caro of xnilk cané,
etc Tt can be seoured on application te the
department.

Ail farmers are net honest, thougli wo bo-
liove the great rnajorit.y or them are, and
sonietimes one bore and thero will try te get
the start of the facteries by giving partly
skimmed milk. The provincial dairy instruc-
ter tells sorie amusing incidents regarding tho
testing of milk, etc. lieo tells of one fariner
wliose milk hall beon sevoral ti mes rejectod on
account o! its want of freshness, who becaîno
se enragcdl that ho took bis nxilk clané nutsido
iný a bunch and juniped on thema. is wifo
joinod him and together tliey danced on the
cans and kicked themninto vurieus shapes. A
fon' day's refloction, however, cbunged thelii
opinions, and the saine fariner turned up one
morning uit the factory with bis old battored
canis pretty tv(,U utraightened up Ho bas
,,unce bwez ,u.rt: -aref ui aým.at thte I;ialýty -À
milk ho sondé te the factory, and bas had
floue rojectod latoly.

Mr. McDonald, provincial duiry iîîstructor
fur Manituba, says. h. uuthuuld bu que great
aiti uf every -,hcese and buttr-akolir tu fasét

kieeping htuself louking tidy anud have the
ruor appliaîuces fur doing s&, uccund, lie

siloui koop. his factory dlean and wholesoiiie,
for ia su doinýg lie would nlot have te appoar
in auy v.ay inconsîstunt il, the sight u! bis
patrons. lie should exorcise prîde ia cleanli-
iiess. Vory often -nad flavorcd cliceo and
butter is causod by dirt in the facteries.
Nethingcan ho whole:soiiie without cleanli-
îîess is practicod. Cîcaii overy thing nip and
then iîîsist, urpon your patrons sending dlean
milk. Get a good supply of aprons te wear
uit Vour work; have everything about you in
porfect ordor and you will have less trouble in
getting good quality."

Tho provincial dairy instructor is visitiîîg
tho cheos and butter facteries aloing the lino
uf the Manituba & Nurthivebti rai way. lie
writes concerning tItis trip: "lAt Robt.
Scott's creanîery ait Shoal Lako, the butter
,%vas found te be o! excellent quality, boing
very uniforni in every respect. The creain-
ery is kept faultlfflly clean. A gaiod lessoin
could ho learned by soine butter-itakers aiong
the lines of cîcauliness by visiting the Sheîd
Lako creameory. The duily output is 1,000
pounds.por day. At Strathclair cheese fac-
tory, 10,000 pounds o! milk is being rceived
daily, niaking twolve large cheese, tho quai-
ity of which is first-olass. lero again is a
,voel koipt factory, the cheeso-inaker, George
Stevexnson, is very thorough in bis work and
understands his business pertectly."i

Mr. Macdonald, who n'as a short turne ugo
appointed te the position of superintendent
of dairy work ia Manitoba, bas alroady dano
a groat doal of effective work in the province.
!ioà has visited rnany o! the tacteries and
states thut the quality ofgoods being turned

Every MIylackiritosl
fleardng thie Trade Mark le

Thorougbly Cuaraqtood.

Thoe are nlot morely "Idow
proof " or -"showor proof " gnods
thpy are TIIO11OUOGULY WATEU
Pnoop. and will absoitutely with-
stand ail changes of climate.

For Salo by ail tho Loalng
Wholoêalo Mouo.

Zr Try thom and you will fluy Again.

out is botter tItan hoe hall expected te ftnd. 60#m
Nearly ail tho ecarnories now employ coim-
poteuit mer. or are incharge c' irtclass mon. Dcl
l'ho plan generally in use bore is the creuam-
eathering systein, wbich, however, i.s net the MANUYAMIIEBU5 OF
ideal systern. Still a fuir class of butter is
muade, but it should bo shipped ut once, wliilo
fresh, as butter mado on tItis plan lias hardly
as fine keeping quaiity as when made by tbo
separuter process. Mx. Macdonald finds that DOORB AND SASH.
someo of the crcameiies are ruther teo close te- MLSA EWTF VLB:OPSTSOP1gother, and ho thinks that it would ~ A ECAI.010:OPST ..
bc botter in semo cases if somo districts PASS514Glu DE3PO!. WINNIPEG
wero cerved by simply Itaving a ecrning or
skimming station, instead of having separate
factories. Mnl. Macdonald saysh busrccoiv--i
cd saveral letters frein dealers in British
C'ulumbia a.4kinir himi t. try 1q.-1 4td4k the C.
t$hipient .0! butter thero froni Manitoba.
There lé no sale for dairy butter rit ail ana
the mnarket Lé overstocked with creumory,
presont shipments boing ultogothor in oxceés
o! requirernents. Hoe says creameries shuuld E~ç C 1 A LT#
at unicestvplutting upbu*teriiIsmallpaîkagesi
as tLm sinaIl pathages are riut vuanitedfor th N e )E
eastora trado, alla thore arc altugether tuu WAf -- P
many simail packages boing put up fortho
British Columbia tradu, wiich is the une
p,.srkot wliiçh tks'ralpaukaguî. ut butter. * S O-~ ,

'l'ho castera nmarket ivants packages of 5U and
75 pounds oach, and in every case tho packa-
ges shouid ho iined with parchment paper. P>OR T~E:R & co .,

TO GRAIN BUYERS I DIRECT IPOILTEIS 0F

The fIat warehouso beionging te the But-
scarth Grain IVarebouso Co., and situated onOUam m 0=
the M. & N W. Railway et flinscarth is
offered for !ease for eue year froin list Octubor
next. Ail offers fur the sanie must ho surit
to the undersigned not later tItan îatuirday,11
24tIt inét. Torm3 of paymnt, liaI! cash on
entering iato, possession, and balance on the GLASSWARE, CHINA,
lst January 1896.I

A. G. P. SMELLIE,
Bguearth, 101h Aje,1% ccay

Twvo stores in the Coornbs-Ste)wart
Block, Brandon. Size 48 ft. front and
65 ft. deep with cellar.

For Particulare apply te

J R. FOSTER, Brandoq.
B. M. OOOMBS, Elkhorn, Man

Silverware, Cutlery, Ianps,
Failcy Goods, Etc,

380 Main St., Winnipeg.

S. A. D. BERTRANDS
OFFICIAL ASSICHEE

For the province ci Manitoba, under the recommcad.
&tion of the Board of Trado ci thé city of Winnipeg.

Insolvent and Trust Zatatos Managed wlth Promptnoa
and zoonomy.

Speclalattention te Confidentiel Buisnqurime
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Hori

WINNIPEG, mbzi
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Of -Bctter, Eggs, Po1iltry or'gny other PiÉoducts of the
Farm -solicited, and -Carefully.].g4dad..

Try our Frah Park and BolcOgna Sausage. LIr-e d M~ous 'v Laitd.

J. Y. GRIFFIN & CO., Pork Paokers, Winnipeg,

The Celebrated "Lilldsay Ply-motil" lnralds

A full stock'.of the abovo brands7on hand inVJinnipe,-.

SELLING AGENT, 246 I\RcDERMOTT STREET
EAIW G

BUOKY

H&PPY TllOUGlIf M1N qEs) RàDIANT HOME BASE BURNE RS
ilONOR BRIGH 1 WOOD COOKSJ LEADER FURNACBS

Winnlpog- Warchouflo, 245 McUarmot St. Worke sapd Oonorai Office.

W. G. MeMANON, Manacur. BRANTFORD, ONT.

mue

DURS b'eeTUaVE WORKS9

lm qw ý
lm

WILLIAM
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JOHN1 M. O'LOUOIILIN, Pax? IIENRY B3ELL, Vscx.PaBES . F. 11AZLEY, TRzàn. THIOS. A. WATtS, Sucr

THE COSOIOIE SAIERI col 1D
(AALAMÀTD7~3507~Ansblis, '1Ri Co0., AN<D 0'LOUOUlt.I lino & cS

.~.Blaiik Books, Time Books, Memorandum
~B~ain ail sizes, rulings and bindings, Letter

à0ýks, Letter Presses, etc. Tags, shipping,
%e%, Zpistring 'or 'pin; Inkstands, Shannon Files and

all cdher kinds of Files. Inks, Mucilage and
Glue.

- - kOriE-Titat we have in stock CRBANMERY LEDGRRS%
PArRON'S BOOKS md .COLLECTOR'S BIOOKS.

~. ¶~ ~CRI)PFt. Ael) ColtrE.ssos 2>iCo 8 'LICLTED.

41 Princess Street,

* bontroal Gralin aud Produce bIatket,
Plour.-The absence of deniand for Ontario

straiglit rollors bas caused miloets ta malte
concessions, good brands heaving beeli offoed
car lots on track hore at 81.00. ana we quota
84.00 ta $1.05, and At 81.10 to $1.20 for smal-
1er lots delivered. A car lot o!straight roller
in bags wa.9 eold at $2.00 laid down horo, and
this figure bas beau sbaded. A lot of 1,000
bbls. of a well-known brand o! etraighit roller
four is reportcd as having bean placed for
St. John, N. B3. cCount at 83.00 f.o.b. point
o shpment. This is a lov figure and is

dobed by saine. A fail 'busineSs is reported
in strong bakers for local account, and a fair
trada bas been do'.o for castern
shipmant, The e>xport trade ig quiet.
Spring patent, 8.U5: t) 84.50; winter ptnt
81.50; ititaiàht roUer 84.00 to 84.20eit1y stro 'ng bulters 84.85«; Manitoba belcer
84.25 te $4.135; Ontario bags-caetr SI.90
tol e2.uu straight rolîvrs, bile, .05 te

Oatmoal.-Tb&e mar-ket is quiet and decided-
ly "osir, sales haviug bran mande o! rolled
andgranulated in.a jobbing way et $3 Q~5 to
84.00. This lowering of prices was 'lue tw
tho importation o! p carload. o! United States
meal as reported -a 40eW wenks ago. WVa
quota: Robllkdaadeganulated -84.00 tasi O;
stindara '88,90 iii: 1.00. In hags,
grauulated ana- rolled are quoted at $1.95 ta
89-.00 and-siindarâ iit'e1.90 w, 81.95. Pot
barloy 84.2 in bbls. and 82.00 in bags and
split pas $8.90.

Bran, etc.-Tjîa market romains firmn with
Oa)tariô niesUiat $17.25, and wu quote $16 .75
tw $17.25. Shorts are fir» at 89 tw $2à30
as to grade.

'ýWheat.-A Jow smaIL lots o! wheat have
bea seld on tbis rbret for chîckent foed at
"11 lu 93e. Advjccs fromn points -west o!
Toronto report sales of old ivintor* wbeat et
78e ana naw at 71 and 75c.

Oats.-NeIw onis bave beau. received in ibis
marktet anadselld et 40p, par 841 ibs., and 8 cars
old No. 2 white sold et 40le, al3o. anolthor car
et tho saine figure. Sale have sinco been
made ut 89hc for~ No. 2 and, 88àc for Nr. 3.

flarloy.-'flie only sales reporled is 2 cars
o! food et 52ie on traek, and wvo quota 52 wa
53a and 5o tw 58o for fiialting grades.

Provisions.- The local market is.casier un
hog: products in sympatby. 'with the decidefi
drop in C.hieago -where prices bave deelined
81.00,par bbl. for mess porlt durivg the pa.si
two wecks, and $1.00 silice May last. Chi-

cag msprk can, ho laid dowu liera et
n1,5.I n lard the feeling 14 ltox-ee of
bàýrîis, sales 6f rounda lots of c6ompound being
reportcd. at 81.82à wo U185 par pail of 20 IW.
up to 81.40 tb 81.45 for smeller lots.
Canada 'short alt pork, par bb'l,'816.60 ta
Q$17 .50; Canad1a t1lin mes, par bbll, $15 to

815.5q1; hans, pot lb, 10 ta le; lard, pure,
i» pails, per lb, . w te 9c; lard eornpoutud, in
peils, per lb, Gg ta 7c; bacon, par lb, 1() ta
Ile; shouldors, par lb, 8àe.

Butter.-Therz is ai luil in tlio markot as.
fer as the expert, brada ia concerned, owîvng,
ib is seid, ta aasier cables from the other si(le.
The demand for the local trade, however,
keeps values feirly steady. Although 17èe
has boen paid for tho first bial! of July, il is
raid that 18o is wantcd for later maltes, and
somo refuse te offer et thet figure. East.,rn
.Iownship dairy bas sold in moderato sized
lots et 115 ta 15he with biùttar figures mades for
singles unekages. WVesternis5not in grcatde-
mand, tho only sale reported w us boing e
lot of about 50 tubs of §electod. et 818àc.

Chems.-Sales e! firiest Ontario cheese have
beau reporteil 7jc for thig -weeýk'A cteamor3,

castern tawnships finest bave changed hands
et 7U ta 7ýc and under grades havt, suld ail
the wey froin 62c tw 7bc.

1 gs. -The sale of a lut uf W cases of choice
canilei stock wes rgportod at i1ie, inhitelast
week 1123 coulddiaWbcoin obtaÎined forý-tbo
samne ".lass and quauity. A faw seatcered
lots are going fonrwate the English mar -ut.
mostly by western fiirn. Wu quota Ili te
12o for choiqe canlcld. and il) tQ, 11e for fair.

Sugar6à te 7ýc, andl d( GtoW 6e ByrL1  fta
5e per lb. in ý'ood andl ai 50 to (i0&,in tins.:'

Hifdces.-Sales of twvo cars o! ftùirs'ara ru-
porteilat 9& tq 10e relpectively. Ili lamb-
skias thoera ower sales ta deelerb nt 85c, a fow
clips bringing thse saine figure. We quota
prices as follows. Light billes. 8je fur Nu.
1, ?;e 'roi No. 2:* andl Gaà for No. 8;
te taniners 9à ta 10e for No. 1 , heavy billes
Si tu 91c, calfskins Sc, lambskins 80 tu 25c,
clips 35c. -Trede 1alletin, August 10.

Toranito Grain elld produoo Frices.
~Wheat.-Tho offorings are gettinf, more

liberal, the demani 1 slow and the market is
steady et 78 ta 74c for new reua and wshite
west, and cars 9f old red and wvhite north and
n'est are quoted et 79e. Manitoba wlicat is
dull anI. diffirult ta scU ab 90o for cars of No. 1
bard west.

Flour -ýCars .o! straight riter aro qiintedl
et 8e.60 Toronto freights. Manitoba four is
quiet. Cars o! patents are quotad. et S4.50
and-strong baker-sat 81-.5 bore.

Millfeod. -Is in good deanand and firm.
Cars o! shorts here are qu.ted et $18 aîid
s$s854 and'bran et 816.

Barley. - Cars o! fced are quotad at 143e
outsido.
.-Oats.-Arû quiet and easy. Ne'are offer-

ing ta arrive at 80. ta 8ic. Old white are
quotea at 3l? ta 32e wcýst, .

M-E-]T-
l3îitr.-The rccîpts of fineo dairy tub are

sînaîl. Iburo is a good donenil for tbo local
trade liero end tho markoet ia firm et 14 tw 15o
for tlîe bost and 10e for lowv qrade stuf!.
Datiry pound rolîs are setling et 1(io. Crearn-
ie in fain lomand and finm at 19a fur roîls and
18o for tuILs.

Eggs.-Steady et 10A .to 1lec.
Ilaiei flay.-The demauil is qlowN ani tise

market is casier et $12.50 for cars on the'
track horo for No. timothy.

flaled Stra-w.-Cars on tho track hore are
quote i et$6 ta $6.50.

WVool.-Fileeco-A fow small lots bava
chiangea bandls. but the bulk of the clip is
non' eut of firat bends and thera is lms offer-
ing A few lots hava sola et 231 ta 21e out-.
sido. Thero is nothing being done for
expert.

lldes. -Thora is a guud demnied for ail
offering, andl thoy mueat n'ith a good sale et
firn prives- tural aiaeraý quco ik foi greexi
and cars (i! curcil are quot ed a . 9 to 9jc.
Lamibshins an.] polio et Ille. Clfstkiris nomi-
nal et Re for No I arid 'je for No. 2.-Globe,

[ Fur Trade Ne8ws.
.- The season for land f urs in Britishs Colum-
bie, writes the roprosentative o! thse Commner-
diel et Vancouver, is practically elosed, Ônly
stray fors coming in. The seaçôn will open

aanin Oatoher. The furriers have vory
%Cmnîlstcks on band, ns a brisk demand dur-
»n the past season has alranîst entir..ly cleau-
ed thoma oct. ib.nce tho Jue sales the fur
market bas net' ea- strong, and. thora is a
desine on-tho part o! tho fun traders net ta
quota pî;ccs. They alex)etutaegood xnàrket,
however, Inter il. thu seasvin. The fors. et tha
June raie weie not of au extra good quality,
which caused. -pnices to drop a litIle. It is
prediced hero tligt be.trsn'çill ruIe lowar from,
ibis eut. flnuigx bas commandaI. faney pnices
for lhre Yenrs, anil bis frn will now for somo
lime ta corne ho sala at rauch lower prices,
unlil fashion pronourreces heur must again ha
worn. Tradeis haveô been advised by estlern
bouses ta buy baeur cautio'ealy. Ou the othar
lîaud il 15 oxpecta that sabla andl mink 'avilI
.xold up well. It is seid thet thora is a grand
fie'ld fur expert traî,pers in B. itith ,uolurrbîa,

Ithelée are vcry fore experts hère, a ia those
Iwho are haro ara makiing titouoy. Tlîe actuel
uarnber o! trappors in tis provýlic bas net
lncreasoil-in ton -yoars, thîough lots o!.greoen-
horna liave corne in andl given il Up as a bad.
job, whitst the oîd-timors that have trapped.
in Britias Columbia for the lest demaloclaim.,

-tIret business is elways geoil. -

Frash saînion bas bean placeil on tins free
l ist between Canada and the Ignited States,

W1NN12?EJ G-,
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Our sales of Rain Lai Putre Indian
Tea HAVE DOUBLE D during the pust
lew înlonths.

"HIELD UP TO TiUE HI01EST xîuEC.

Oving to, the licavy advance iii ail Indian Teas our
coinpetitors have been forced to clîoose betiveen twvo
alternatives. Advance price or reduce quality, the
latter lias been their ehoice... .. .. .

Our choice lias been. to, keep Ram Li pre-emincntly
the King of Patckage Teas, exactly at the saine higli
standard of uivarying excellence that it lias always oc.
cupied, regardiess of our prolit. Tlîo increase in oui
sales is a satisfactory answer that our policy is correct.

RAM LAL TOWERS ABOVE [YS COMPETITORS, MOT ONLY A TRADE WINNER, OUT A TRAIIE KEEPER.

ý M Western WhoIosaitiTUrilor, laokoand & Gou. ligAens fim
vli' Higubani scotch wble e

LACAVULIN DISTILLER,
ISLAND OF ISLÂY,

Tho.LagaUlift Whisky Iolaznous for De âine
quzlity, belng -ads from purs Sorc Mai Ornt, sad
ba long been the favorite boeriga of Sportsmen.

it contaons no grain spirit, or other Wh1skIen oua
koowa nlothing of, and the moSt eminent Phys!olans of
th. dzy prsscribo lé where à% etimulanu la requlred,

A8SC FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

10 YEARS OLD.

As PATRONIZED BY ROYALTY AN4D THE L.1A DINO
PJiryICtANs.

Sold only In te Northwest by:
VEUX, cAitET & Co. 11AYWARD & Ce.

O.P.&J. QÂLT. Hunsos B.,'Go
RzcnÀau & o.

THIE ROSEBUD CLEAftED ALL UP.
fin had jUst finîshed the addt<,n cf fourteen columns of tautalizing figurez, and wua bralu

wcary, when a friend ana customer entored hie srivate room. Thore wua tomper plain tapon the
iutruders fuse, for be ws a man eaqily irritated, tbough genurous te a fauit. There was a mis.
understauding, and ho camt not to clear it up, but to mix it up worso in a ]aud and uselesa
wrangle. Ere ho hall finisbed bis first burat of temper in loud words, his friend banded out the
box containing IlReliance Roachuda." The visiter graaped oe bit thé end off savagely, and
waated threc matches eis bogot it lighted. This act interrupted forao littlohlisvolubli Iritation,
but hia firat puffs were nervotai and quiok in succession. Bofore ho was well eeated and .repared
for more loud tarIk, hi3 fi!end bad got in a few cairn sentences, auJ aa the mirunderatauclio .vas
simple, the oxplanation was short and lucid. Few mon have tho biant; moral courage te aoknow-
lcdge their aistake themoment aiter it i made, but as the amoko curled ùp froin thut cigar, the
visiter saw clearly and acknowledged bis, and a fev, miinutea biter lof t the rooni wlth expressions
of perfect satisfaction, s.ad avowala of continued friendship. This la but eue of a bundrod snob
iu8tances. Cigare nmade Irorm a coarsa rank tobacce ouiy inorease the 111l4smper of an, !rrtated
man, but the Il Rellance Rosebud " containa the finest Havana tobacco, and smoking il; nover
faius te soothe the norveb, ànd cairn the temper. Try one when you are betbered aud-annoyed.
an4 all dovibt upou the motter will quiokIy vaniah. Thia cigar ia manufaotured cnly by TAS.
WOOD & Co., 'RLx4%'cE CIOAU FACTORY, MOtTEEauL

WV. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Ld.
Mrinufacturers of

45 te 49 King St. Princess St.

Haiton and Winnipeg

LEITON BROS.

IlAnchor Brand I

ý--4---E-

.7IZASbT, S-OTC s
AIW AUL RUMBO O>

Ohopped Food and Grain.
- ADDBES-

MAI . ]r4ýA m
madnITOPa.
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grain and Mllln Miatters.
W. I.V. Ogilvie is making his annual tonur

ot inspection througl Maniteba.
The big chimney ot theo Ogilvio miii in

WVinnipeg lias been complûtedl and tho oid onle
removcd.

The Mark Lane Express estiniatos that the
Englisii wvhelt crop will rieacli about twenty.
seven busheis to the acre.

Tho grain warehouso lit; linscartli, Mati.,
heionging te the flinscarth Grain. Wareliotus.
ing Co., is offercd for relit.

Tho flour millilit \%Vhitewood, Assa.. was
Boid onJ.uiy 27, by public miction, to T. G.
Grey, of Toronto, Ont., for e4,825.

Tlue work: on the Drackman & Rer elevator
lit South Edmonton, Alberta, is about corn-
pieted, and the ivails lire being covorcd with
shwot iron.

Phiiiips & Rlichardson, grain deai-ra, are
building a smnali clevator, with a capacity et
abolit 10,000 bushols, on the N.P.R. et Part-
age la Prairie.

Alexander, Kelly & Ce. vill oreet another
elevator at Brandon, to be iocated adjoining
the miii and directly in rear ot the elevator
built last year. it xviIi have a capacity et
40,000 bushels.

Tho Lake of tho %Voods Miiiing company's
elevator at Nin ga, Maxi., wvas burncd deovn
an Aug. 12. It containcd oniy utlout fivo
thausand busheis ot wheat. Origin of tho lire
net known. Tho elevator liad a capacity
of 25,000 busheis. It wiIl be replaced at once
by a larger one.

The consolidation ci tho largest milling in-
dustries in western Ontario is aimost accom-
plished, saysatelegram. Thomiilsinterested
are Nont milis, Chatham. St. Thomas milis,
A1yimer milis, and Bienheim milis. Thoiàecl
involves property to the values; of 8250,000,
anda coutempiates an investment ot capitali
stock te tho amàunt of 6500,000.

The Wolseley Miiling Ço. isgvigt,
mill a thoreugli overhauling. A pei tio n
has butai oirculated a.:,kirig the murààripal.
counicil to grant this ctompany ca lan of $1 -
000 for a period of eight years, on conditioln
that the company agreses te grind wlîeat for
ratepaymr during that period nt tho rate et
tweive cents per bashel, or its equivalent
value in wheat.

The Fort Garry flou,- mills et Xinnipeg,
owned by the Hudson's Bay Company, have
been greatly improvedl tci meet the require-
ments of modemn milhing. Tho building lias
beon placed upon à stone touindatien, and
much ot thes machinery lis been changed for
later andl improed makes. The compariy'sî
new iii alt Prince AlberL, te replace the ene
burned a short time lige, wilI lie a brick
building on stene foundation, fitted with tho
iatest and best- machinery, lighted by electri-
city and lieated by steam. It is hue moet ot
the fleur for the xîorthern inland. posts is
made. ___ __

Apart tram a fractional advanco at the
close ef lest week, and a correspendingly
diminutive dlclino at the end et tlie presenti
crne, tlie silver markot hua been utter]y with-
eut features. Thera see'ns te lie nothing in
tlip current situation te stimulato si1ver
speculation, and the supply is apparantly

%qual to the restrictedl demaiid. Silver prices
onAugus. 9 wure. London 804<1, New York

ffle.

At a meeting of the Canadien beard et
ffirectors, eit Montreal on .August 12, a divi-
dend at the rate af four pu'- cent per annuni
on the preferenco stock ef the cempany was
decleired, for the hait ycar endin*g Juno SOth,
lp.ýt, payable October lat.

Creene & Sons Oonjpany,

Our Travellers are now on the rond.

- 571525SL.PauISt, - MONTREAL

The acphuvl0n FuitBlueberries
heaches

Co)LduI Plums
IMPORTEUS OP...0F P a s

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN
WrVite us fer Pricos.

Warchouse:
491 ariîd 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,.

MANUFAOTURERS OF

Jîwn ings,

Jfattresses, Etc.
Woven

Wiî'e Springs, Rte.

Corner Princoe andl Alexancier Streets,

TucLxxIoxN 68. WINNIPEG, MAN.

cEJîsrýz 'TiAIn

BI*1E
-pRusISNT

Pure Manilia Bin-ler Twino, made et the Centrai Prisua F.ictury, Turontu, LS noi' oiTered
te tho Trado. This Twine is made in twe gerades, bath of which ara pure manilla. and each
bae is guaranteed te weigh 50 11.3 net et twine, averaging 610 fect tu the pound. The chcap-
est twine en tho market, quality considered.

JOHIN ALLT.-A.M, Sole Agent.
Write for Prices te THE TORONTO RIDE & WOOL CO., WINlNIPEG.

A large steck of the finest English SHEEP DIP un hend, for curing scab in sheep, destrey-
ing ticks, lice, etc. G Y28RS TTORONTO RIDE & VJOOL WINNIPEO.

*rffl Q 100mr,%=ftielLý.
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'Wor1d's Supp1y of flroadetuffa.
According ta a spoal. cablogrom from the

Corin Trade Nows, Liverpool, to the Daily
Trade flullotiin, tho aggrj"to supplies ut
breadstuifs ln store in the principal countries
iu Europe and ailcit therefore ou dAxigtLt 1,
1895, was 1,600,000 bu. srnallar than nua
mnth 1previotis, but .1,8G0,000 bu. smaller
than nii Autgttqt 1, 1891. The docreaso ia tho
j tàtj fait %%as .5uu bu., t %vîuil

rauction 1.5q(X).000 bit. was eclited to thIe
United ]Zingqduuai and ,IOOobu. to the con.

tinent, wvhite tho quantity "for orders"' ias
onlarzod 1iJOuJOu bu. The oggrogato quant-
ity afloat wag 2,000'000 bu. laroiw thon ro.
portail oua year ago. During .jà~y, 1891, the
decroaso wus 4,000,000 bu. Tho aggregato
quOfltit nt lireat(lst t 5 l instore in the prijzî,&
pal citiSof e Europe incrcasod 4,900,000 bu.
in .Tuly, and la stated nt 5V,ù00,000 bu. of
this incroasA 8,5r,0oo bu. was croditedl te the
L'nit,,Nl X.Lgdumn, 200,000 bu. te Franco,
1,,100,000 bu. te fle~ium, Germany and Ilol-
land. %vhilo in Russia supplies wore decreuaed
ouily 200,000 bu. The uggrcgote quantity iu
store was 2,860.000 bu. more thon on August

91,9. Cexnparcd with one yr go, stocks
are 1,060,000 bu. larger lu tlic United Ring-
demi 5,400,000 bu. lma iu Fronce, 7,200,000
bu. largerin luogium, Germany and l-
land, %,vlilf' in «Riiq.ia th- y aré the saris.

The au&reïgoto supplies of flour ana wheat
iu the Urtited states aud Canade. un Auguat
1 was 687,700 bu. less thon roported on .1uly
1, against a deorcose; ot 13,738,2Wv bu. dururug
Suno, and on ine, lsu of 6,039,600 bu. during
.Tuly, 1891, and a ocrease cf 5,270,000 bu.
during July, 1893. Ti. % aggregate supplies3
of fleur at ail peints are 89,500 bris more
thon reported on Aug nt 1, 189 1.

During July the supplies of wvheat in the
U'nited qtatos and Canada, ot the poiits ro.
portail, decreosei 't5A,W bu., against a de-
craseocf 18,9R 1,700 bu. during June, andl ai'
increase o et6,07,700 bu. duriug July, 1891.
-Thoeaggo supplies' cf fleur and whcat

on hond ara 21,808,000 bu. los thon eue yoar
age, and the nggrcgate supplies cf whco
alerte 21,710,600 bu. less.

The aggregate supplies cf brcailstufis in
Europe and afloat theretor, ani la the United
States and Canada, at the points reported te
the flaily Trade Bulletin on August 1, 135,
were equal IrR03f0lbu., against 100,831,-
000 bu. ou Juily 1, 1895, and 174,492,000 bu.
on August 1, 189t. The decrease during Juby
iras equal 2,2t59,o0 bu., against 11,888,000
bu. in d'une, and an inecae ut 1,4b80,O00 bu.
diiruig July, 1821. Duritug the paist seven
meontbs t'ho deecase lu the a&gregate suppiy
wa.s ûqual 7,)932,fMO bu., against 57,17'2,000
bu. for theocûspending ti ne in 1891.

BIg Apple IJrop.
At the annual meetino it the National

Apple Shiipl-ers' Associatiun of the Ui.ited
States, at Chicagoî, woth delegates reprosent-
ing. all apple-growing states fron Maine te
Colorado, it was anneunced that the JuIy ro-
port et the departmnent, of agrTiculture, indicat.
1ing a short apple cr-op la eutircly incorrect
on muiislaading. Informuation ini thaîr posses-

sion shows that in New Englanil the crop la
eue ot roasenable propertions, and in New
York, while liglit in somo districts, the ag-
gregate excecils bat year both in quantity and
4uaI ity. We~st of tho Allegheauy Mountamns
tho crup is declarcd the larges grown in any
receut year, and rnuch larger and et botter
quality thart tha J, laàt. beai. tlu uniy excep-
tion eing in Ii naed-districts la Ohie, Mý4ichi-

ga, .oscousin aud Minnesota.

Tho steass.àipi Wariuo, of the uanada-
Australiau lino was badly damaged by strik-
irig Uri th0 reof au. Buildla lloint, %~ ancouver
Island. It will coat many thousand dollars te
ropair hor.

QOINO TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWIHEBE EAST ?

It you arc, soc thot your ticket trom
Ilînneapolîs, St. Paul or Duluth rcad.'
via

"TiZc NGRTII-WESTERN UNE"
(C St P. M. &0.Ry.)
Three (3) Firîst Class Trains Leave

Mineeis and St. Paul for Chbicago
nu1 aria of trainq trou. Winnipeg as
rfnlows:

Laave 14Innespolis 7.30 amn; St. Paul 8 10 ani
Daily. flaiger State Express.
lias Parler Car te Ciengo Arrive
Milwoukceo8.00 pani; Chicagoa, 9.45 pin.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 pm; St. Paul 6 35 pm
Excopt Sunday. Atlantic & Seutmora
Expres. Has Waogner BtiffaS Stlaer
and PREE Chair Car te Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 arn.

Leavo Mlnneapolls 7.30 pin; St Paul 8 10 pin
Daily Famous North Wetern Lim
ited. Ru Pullman and 'Wagner Pri-
vote Compartmenté; ond 16 Section
Sîcepers ond Buffet Sur.oking Library
Coaches te Chicago. Sîceper te Mil-
'waulree Breakfast in Dining Car
bore rcaching Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukoe 7.50 arn; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For fllustratcd Foidar FILEE descrip-
tive of SplenLdid Train Service via tis
Lino, tu Sioux City, Omaho, Kansas
City, Duluth, Ashland, as welI as te
Milwaukee and Chicage. coul on your
Home Agent or addres

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent,

St. Paul.

I1nternational
Diaionary

.nvaluablein Office, School,liud HMomo
Noir £roma Cover to Caver

Sticcessor of ihe
- Unabridged."P

Standard of tlse

çSupjreneCntirtand
o f iicarly ail tho

I.i~u/ Schoolbooks.
* \i~..Z Wrui coin-

of Stheois, and
Sotdior xdtucators al-

nusstivithout nuin-

Vihe Onze Great StandarI .Autlîoritv,
lie %vrt" lion. 1). J1. »irer.

fCollecir lrsideut i r.con -For
"'case,%t irit itih Ilio co fndo the
Il:%vod souglit, for cceurac.afdefifli:

:Icatloig Urenuincatnu.-, for terse yet
"c'".nxpro ensixe Ftirtnients cf facto,
.1 nd1 fer practiofli ueio P'a a xçorbiig
.ldictlonary, *lVclbster*tiInteruatienaPl

"ezecl ~ sotu lugio ivitusc.

G. & c 1l1fRYA 3r CO.' Puubllsherq,
A Sprlngk-1dl, I!a.sL.S.A.

=3r8endto, theo piiblluerg fo'r f"st mmnu'lt
Ce-D notiiytioa repint ofnicJeiteditlonit.

W.~~~C R.0hqtq
(Lato Lîvingoton, Jolinton & Co.)

W1100ESALE ZIA"PKUJOIRERI

41 RBADY MADE *M

Cor. BAYr & Fiaoir srs, TORONTO.
SAMnIptas i Uolntye 1 Ul? U.nn

lliock. winnipeg j A. 'W. latbor 'W. W. Arnistrotir.

Sponges!i
IN Ci5.SES IN BALES

II1Io11OM, SIIEPPIWOOI..
(UDA IIATIÎ. GRASS.
TOILET. tE
T'RI{Ev. YFLLOIV.

1oTrit. V1PLvn.

Lyinan, KnOx&Oo
importing and Wholosalo

Drugste,

MONTREAL & TORONTO..

BROWN BRO&,I
Wholesale andMnfatrn

8 TÂTm.IO Ne R S,
64 -ro 68 KING STREET, EAST,

Accountý Books Paper-ail kinds
Office Suples titationery
Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies Ufand. Satchels
pocket and Office flafies
Leather Goods Binders' Illateriala
printers' Supplies

WISCONSINCETA

baIIy Throiagh Trains.
.1.pmn m1Lv. Mlnceapoll& Arl &4 an 1 42OPm
15 prim1'pnLv. St. Patil Ar &.00 on 3.4O Pm

I4.05 pm1 v. Duluth 'Ar. 11.10 amn
7.6pmiLv. Aabland At 8. 15 m

Tick,te aold and baggago chckled tbrough ta aul
Pointa lu the United States anS Canz4a.

Closu connection made in Chicago wi.th aul trainagoiaf
Fast and South.

Foi fuaXI nformation apply toyour nearest tiaiçot agent
or

JAS. C. POND$
Gon. P=u Agi. Wilwaukee, Witl.

Tho Paper on whioI1 thfe -tournai la priled le made by the Canada Paper Co,, fýlontreal,-Parsoqs, Bell & Co. Agentsjiinnipag

commet no][-j%,y4.


